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I,lajor-changes in Ehe leadership of the
Army will take place Lhis summer when the
current Chief of Staff , Gen. John A. irlick-
ham Jr., retires after four years in thatjob. - llis replacement has not been named,but Ehe odds-on favorit,e in the quadrennial
Pentagon guessing game is Gen. Carl E.
Vuono, who currentJ-y ru:rs the Armyrs
Training and DocE,rine Conrnand at. i.lonroe.It may. be front page news before you
read this.

The No. 2 man, the vice chief ofstaff, Gen. Maxrvell R. Thurman is
expected to replace General Vuono. One
guess within che Army on General Thurmanrs
replacemenE is the piesent director of the
Army staff, Lt.Gen. Arthur E. Brown Jr.Lt.Gen. Robert M. Elton, the chief ofpersonnel, is also mentioned as General
Thurman's replacemenL, but he is said to
be studyiirg Spanish in ant.icipation of. taking over irom our own Cen.JOUt'l GALVIN(Div.Hq.) as theat.er cornrnander for CenEral
and South America. General Galvin has
been named Co replace Gen. BERNARD ROGERS(1scrr) when he rltires ""-""pil*e commanderof NATO forces in Europe

Another contender for the LaEin
America post, in Panama is said Eo beLt.Gen. Frederick l'. I,ioerrrer, comrnanderof the Sixch Army with headquart,ers in
San Francisco. iJnlike Geneial Elton, heis already fluent in Spanish and has'had
experi-ence in Central 7\merica.
., If.1983, General RogeEs Look respon-sibility in Eestimony Eefore Congreis forcne ratlure of security around the Marinebase in Beirut., Lebanoi-r, ivhen it, wasattacked by a Eruck bom6 wiEh the loss of24I American lives.

"I am responsibiert' he told the Senate
Armed Services ConuniE.tee.',AnyEhing
that happens or fails t.o happeir in Ehatt,heater is my responsibiliti:,'

A commission appointed by Defense
SecreLary Caspar W. l^/einberger was later
crit.ical of General Rogers and his sub-
ordinates for not having ordered betEer
security for Ehe Marines.

In Europe, General Rogers succeeded in
deploying Pershing 2 medium-range ballistic
missiles and ground-launched cruise
missiles thaE were requested by allied
governmenEs, buL drew protests from some
groups.

General Rogers has accused the Europeans
of not spending more money for convention-
al, nonnuclear weapons and part,icularly of

skimping on ammunj-Eion and supPlies that
;ili5-;i"ur"-t'tt.ir forces to susEain Pro-
i""*"a combaE againsE SovieL forces'^"^'il; ..""i"t fias said that in t'he
,u"""I."I;-;;"ira-up of convenEionar rvea-

i"""]-crr; NATo..or*"ia"t, in the event of
host,iIiEi"", *r-ghi h"t" Lo.ask Ehe Presi-
;;;;-;;-Er,.'u"iE"a Stttes in a-matster of
;;;; f;t-permission to use nuclear
weaPons.

General Rogers has opposed any sugges-
tions that the UniEed SLat,es reduce its
forces in Europe Eo induce the allies to
do more for Eheir own defense.

"If we are going Eo convinqe the
ilestern Iiuropelns io do morertt he told
Congress in iggS, "yo, cannoE do it..by
threaEening Lo withdraw our Lroops."

General Rogers graduated from hlesE
Point in 1943 but. did not see acti-on in
World War II. He fought. in both Ehe
Korean and VieEnam l\rars and was decorated
in each. He was Chief of Staff of the
Army from 1975 uneiL 1979 when he was
appoint.ed t.o his posE in Europe.

Like General Rogers, General Galvin is
a graduaEe of West PoinE, class of 1954.
Among his first assignmenLs was three
years as an exchange officer wiLh rangers
in Colombia. He later won combat decora-
tions in VieEnam.

General Galvin, rvho is 58, was in
WashingEon on Monday and Eoday to testify
before Congress and Eo give a news con-
ference; in both cases, he urged that the
Unit,ed SEates render susEained supporE
Eo Lhe Nicaraguan rebels. He had nothing
Eo say abouE reports of his appoinLmenL
Eo the European post.

We take particular delight -- and
pride -- in reporting that General Galvin
speaks Spanish and German. He is a
scholar -- and a senEleman. Prediction?
Her11 one day Ue d/s. werre right proud,
Jack.
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24il ?illa"fiu/ Daueoioro Aotrueafioo
PBESIDENT 3

I.'ARREN G. AVERY
(G2lst '50-'52)
836 Middletm Av.
North Haven CT 06473
Tel.203-239-3406

ME},IBERSHIP CTI,AIR},IAN :

ROBERT R. ENDER
(H2Isr '42-'45)
1854 El Paso lsne
FullerLon CA 92633
Te1.714-526-6860

General t'Jackt' made the New York Times Ehe other day. Itrs
an unreasonably black newsprint buE werre deEermined to-run it.
In case it turirs out to be'a disaster -- ive never knorv rEil
itfs too late -- thatts silver-haired Jack in siEting posiLionItat Lhe left of vour screerl.tr

At the risk oi injecting editorial conrnenL into our coPlr 
-

may we do so here, aL leasE Eo the extent of raising ! guestion.
Is'che D/A Ehinking in consonance with the thinking 9f the
Irtrleit,e House on thai liftle burr under the saddle -- Nicaragua?

VICE PRESIDENT!

Lt..Gen.DONALD E. ROSENBLW'
USA, Bet.

(oiv.uq.'75-'77)
lll Dombey Rd. 'savannah eA 31410-4105
Tel.9l2-897-1200

CO}WENTION CHAIRMAN:

JOHN R. SHAY
(Hq. 2Ist, t46-152)
1129 She::mer Rd.,
Glenvlew IL 60025
Te1.312-724-5133

SEC 
IY. -TREAS.. EDITOR 3

KEI.IITOOD ROSS
(Dlv.Hq. t44-147)
120 Maple St.,
sDriroileld MA 01I03-2278
o'rri"E r"r. 413-733-3194
Hone Tel. 413-733-3531

CHAPIAIN:

JOSEPH I. PEYTON
(19rh r43-r45)
1405 Belrnore Ct.,
Luther:rille MD 21093
Te1.30l-321-5448

Mllitary View: A Long Struggle for Nicaraguan Rebels
Gen. John R. Galvin, left, comrnander of U.S. forces three to seven more years before they could evolve
in Latin America, conferring with Adm. Lee Bag- into a successful insurgency movement. He stressed
gett Jr., commander of the Atlantic Command, be- the need to "stop thinking about some kind of
fore start of Senate Armed Services Committee miraculous thing" that will hurry along the rebels'
hearing yesterday. General Galvin said that the U.S. progress. He also criticized the lack of clear-cut
would have to finance the Nicaraguan rebels for policy goals for Central America.

MAKE THE BIG 4OTH
YOUR 1987 VACATION
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G.I. ilumor, .i,; II vintage: lii-rat's tirc
ciifference beEl/een a G.I. :.nd Li:na'lurner?
G.I. busv srrea.tinA ouL points l,hilc
Lana lurner busv pointinl out si:eaters.

It,rs JOE BIONDI and ZANLy CAMPF
Japan, Christmas r45.

:t:

1n

URB THROM in a thoughtful mood.
Probably lhinking of his race horses.
Sez Urb, "Boy can those suckers eatl !,,
A HostetLer photo.

Iiembership ,Cirairman BOB Ei{DER has a
prescription for happiness: frTake one
hot tub with one blonde, soft music and a
La1l drink. If unable Eo get a bloncle,
ge! a brunette. if.-unable to get eiLher,
take a cold shorver.tt

7

betweenus
Remember the IiEE,le Dut,ch kid who

saved his count,ry -by holding his fingerin a hole in the dike unLil-the brea[
could be repaired? He was the first
pelqgn Lo have a t,ough day aE theorifice.

,,I 5URE COUTO'VE USED IHAT 3.DAr
PA55 BAcx In 

'Ht 
5rArE'' 5ARGE 

.-pr. urr* o*"..n

Third Engineers, where are you?
Esp. Dog Company men. CHARLEY CLARK wants
to hear from you. Hers at, RII I, Box 34,
Searsboro, Iqh/a.

Burt Reynolds l-ras a yacht, a
Rolls Royce, a jet plane, four horses
and a fer,r million dolIars. But l-rappincss,
he salrsr is see'i ng your girl in a tlvo-piece
outfit. -- slippcrs.

iiirat are
s lipped
-- or 1..7e

Prcs I 1,.3

yr gorrna do,
us bv and Prcs
've just fouir<l
gotta. Iot of

TaIk about slecping. Rcacl this oue
from PlliST0L, J.
3l\ILijY (tirl . Co.
2nci Bn. rrr-rd
i(e1t. il<: . 19th
I. x r, i\r.rJ- L'.)) oI
ll024.linclrcster,
l'r'i1sonvi1lc CIi
l;1-ro jr-rst j oinccl
or:r littlc clul:.
Sarrs Pre" : "llapp.,,
to lcarn Lhis ycarr
Ehat the::e is a.n
organization and
you <1o holcl
::er.rnions. i-lavc
tyondererl about it.
llor rrears and hope
Eo attenci a
ret,.niot-r. soon. "

eh? lrl )rears irave
hcs just founct us
irim. CorLre on i:,r,ttcr.:tc'ui-ng-up" to cio.
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At LAX r86, our favoriEe dentist was
seized wieh the idea of having a liutle
get-together for a gfoup of Artillery men
5na thEir rvives. And so Eo suiE the
occasion, he organized a 1ittle luncheon
in ehe Boulevard Cafe of the Crowne Pl.aza.
The group consisted of PAUL and Aleta
FRASER, 52nd F.e., Col. BoB and-Jackie
BEAVER; 52nd, VERNON GROSSHUESCFT,_!-11!.
PHIL WISEI'IAI.T; 52nd, ALEX ANd GAY THOMAS,
52nd. JOHN and JaY I'JELCH, 63rd, and
geni6r hosE, "Doct' sTAli KArsER, Division
X.rt.ilIerv Denta1 Surgeon. It was unani-
*o,r"ly a'greed that EEis gaEhering of tle
aiiiri".i*en and Lheir wives was one of
the highloint.s of uhe reunion. A mosE
nostaliit eniovable time was had by all.

"Do;" Kai6e-r has pledged his word thaE
this Artilleryments gathering wilI be held
at. all the reirnions Eo come as long as...

To open the festiviLies t'Doc" offered
a toasE and delivered himself of a few
EhoughEs on the meaning and uniqueness
of t[e relaEionship among arLillerymen.

!{ich masterful oraEory' Uhe little
fella came up with this:

"We gaEhei here in a loving, ci-rcle of
friends-Eo underline our mutual love and
respecE. The cement EhaE bonds us is made
up of courage, devotion to duty and Ehe
sharing of a common danger. In my- life-
time, I have developed a set. of values
and i am sure that they are shared by atl
of us here Eoday. They are namelY:
family, love of country and friendship.
This gathering exemplifies the true
meaniig of friendship. IE, is a bond thaL
we hop6 will remain btrong and everlasting.
To each and everyone of you' my sincere
gratitude for th-e privil'ege -and honor of
iour friendship. A long and happy life
to you one and-aII."

Then followed a chamPagne toast --
champagne, Doc? -- anq the report is Ehat
the teiemony was received rvith enthusias[r.r
;A ih;-chafrrpagne was "drunk rviEh gusEo.r'

OTFYOURCIIAIR
In a long ago issuer -Pa89 2L of

Vol. 39 No."l 6f tne 1985-86 series Eo be
preci-se, we prinLed an item which included
iomethiirg rvriELen by CoI. CARL BERNARD

rshich ruEfled a fel- feaEhers, so many in
fact that the decision lvas made -- by ust
and us alone, thau the subject, mighE best'
be dropped. To prolong ?.ty-debaEe seemed
to us to mean poirring salt in a wound.

Now in fairness eo CarI, when the
reverberations reached Alexandria, YA --
as thev most surelv did -- he (Carl)
wrote L second article and favored us
rviLh a copy. Again, we exercised a bit
oi editori'af 3udgment and felt..again Lhat
there were beltei things Eo write about.

Alas, the maEter wiLl not die -- has
not died -- erEo the decision now to
reproduce CarlYs second statement -- just
as he tvoed iE.

tr abblosv is due, for holding back
Carlrs ietuEr for 8 months, then kindly
consider Ehat you have it. The desideraEun
was Eo calm mu-ddled waLers; obviously
we failed -- and the failure was ourst
not Carlrs.

On the next following Pager we give you
-- Carl.

Tlils
IUIAYIIilOCKYTTU

JOHN A. THOMPSON (I9th in r5I) would
like t.o hear from any r51 Chick. Hets at
Box 933, Northampton- I4A. Gosh LhaEr s
onlv l5'miles frbm our door. Letsrs have
lunth, Johnny. We were never in, the- 19Lh,
Jotrn -- but ise cerEainly knovu a bunch of
tem and have Lhe greatest respecE for
them.

The Hyatt Regency lJoodfield -- rvith
arrother atrium lobby. This one onLy L,.

stories hieh. The livatt folks are nuts
about atrii (ttrinl< tirat's the plural).
Or haventt )ro,, noticeC. See you Lhere,
rve hope.

6
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CARL F. IJERNARD
3OO8 DOEG '\D|AN COUFT

A-EXA\DEIA, \'IRGINIA
22309

Jul1. l1th, 1986

R
I have expres6ed Dy6elf bsCl1,, and I sant to flx j.t as best

f can. The Divj.sion's soLdi€r6 surely did nor jail ln I:o!e8;
thelr Eeapons aure as he11 did, and se knos the results. The
aD:i-taDk ueapona that falled 1n our fi:st f16h..s 1n [.orea Here
the saoe ueapon6 thst had f alled in UUII and thel had ict beenrepl.sced rhen ue fsced tankr st Osan and poinil-?oITl.- 

-Paratroop€ts froD the g2nd Alrborne Divisi.o;, Eere bu:.ied onSIclly 1n 1943 ulrh portlons of the 2.36 bezooka grounri up 1n
their bodies. The sre thj.nt hsppen€d ro us, E:th the satre
1 r, a d 9 q u E t -e 

p e 9 p;;l tll:r El-.I;;;;: r h "=,l-; at t=ifr r ". " athe bazooka wirh a tank kiIlil, aDd toda.v, 36 -rea:s af,"r'Xo."",
1t has no jntentlon to ("no requireDent'.,lenie-rc1:o-iru)l-
i i, e-1. rI?' 

" 
t il tI--co-u fi- a n d d i d c a p r u r e c/", 

". " 

-p 

" 
r, J, i"t" 

"--]J'.,use. The Koreaus dirin't have any f o: us to u6e.

Today's soldiers are 1n no beiter shape. :ire ArEy 1sacculring a seapd!, calied AT-l, fat rhe rjfle cospaniLs thst 1siDcr€EeD!.a11y better tbaD ve had, bui Eo! rel.a::Te to aodayrsirp:oved !anks. Tbe Soviet tanks ou: solije:s r:il- ja:. toiorro,a:'e nuch berie:. The horror sior:es abou: S6OO io:1e: s€a:s arC$800 haroer6 a:e true. Ther llIus:!a:e iEcoEpe:€nce:r ouracquisitloD bureauc!act, Storles abour S:6 c::.::on hei:copters8.d g3 nil.lion doLlar iarks are al.so irue. Thev e>:pfein shererhe pric!lties are; they elso explajn !h) the ic:arir;.. has beeafcrgotteD. 0ur reapons aten't g1"roro"" snd Do 
"". a", tet asrich aak5.;g iheE, al.though GenJraJ. DIEatrj.cs Cii saste.5 b:Lliondcllars t!).iEg aDd faj.ling Fjth thej.r "pa:Dt sc:e:che:- knou! asTiper.

Tire eoclosed papers ij. lust;aie i.:e s::ua:j:: oi :cia\,sir{artr1'can sho Ea}. have to fight taaks

o The Defense Iieus c.lippirg cj.:es a higiir clas::j:edD€pa:tEeDt oTElIise iDterDaL 6rud], sh:cn seys Le a:e:eehrclogicaLl-v and quantativej.J; beL:Ec rhe Sov:€:s, a:i thE: thes1:uaiicD 1s gettiDt Doi6e each iaI. :l js lnclriei jc: jts
coD:rast rj.th the blaEd non-ansueis tl!e:. anroie sho cuerjes theA:E)' abou! the sjtuation.

o The letter froD Congre6EE8D Ridge, the only coEbat
lDfan!ryE8a 1n the Congress froD the VletnaDese L,ar elpresaes
le6itiEate concerD. The non-ansser froo H!. Atrbrose 1s t),plcaL ofthe "cover theo up with soap" attltude of the brr"".crat". Theretter froa senator liarner to the ArEy and thelr sof t aDsuer 1Eanother contraat to the desperate sltuetloE descrlbed 1D Defense,iev5.

o The iadlfference of uy osn CoDtressEan 1a 6lroun ln theDext 6erle8.

o ContressEan Charlie Bennett, a 6ergeant and coEbat
lnfantrynan 1n tiijII fron the pacl{1c has asked the GeDerEl
Accoun!1ng offlce to oake a report on rhe antl-tank srtuatlon tosuppo!t his pendlng leg1sl8t1on to force acqulslrlon of a tank
k111er rather than the "palnt scratcher" the ArD)' h6s d€crded tobuy. I ulIl glve Ey flles to the GAO luvesrigator next eeek.

o Senator L'arreD RudDan, a conbat lufantrvnao fron liorea,
h8d the eDclosed Legl 6latlon put lDro lau 1D 19g3. lie gor
hiuself so luvclved Elth the GraEE-RudDan deflclt reduc-tion bi1r,
later horrdver' that he ras frnessed by the ArD)', and the infanrry
goi nothint despiie h1s effort.

o General Ilke lyoch and I seEi the eacLosed lerter to A:E].Ea6azlDe j.D pro:est oae of their Ejsl.eaC!Dg ertlcl.es. tiore
thelr excu6e 16 rhet they on).y prj.Dt Ehat 1s 6eDt to thetr bv thecanuf actu:er anC are rot obliged to uork siih the t:uth. SoLdlerss1i1 8et kill.eC by :h1s eeapoD, j.D parr beceuse they a:e told b_s!he Associaiior of the U.S. A:ry's EagazlEe ..hat. it ,

tanks.
sill ki.l.1
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o !1y letie: frou Ed !urba, Corrandant of the lrfai:ry

School' does not ei"ouiig" 'u f'oo -Eaking 
the truth kDcsi' l-es

;;;;;: charrEe! c: the Eouse aroed Service's coDEittee'

""ii=ra""a" 
shat I kDou as hi6 letter lrdlcates'

I ao not ashaned to cooe through !o )'ou all as ?:"-':t:ic oD

tbls subject. :!.e Rand Co!Pora"1oD cjC a 6tud]'oJ the !1sr

Infaotry's casualities duriag our f lrst da)'s 1n xo;ea' Yos: cI
-ori 

oi"iiog aDd t io! of our dead are fron ou: secoDC ials'

iigni. L'e-ue:e p:cned doru by the tanks aDd !he:! icfae:r1'
overuhe}oed o': :iaot.s. ry tl. UaI' the:e 1s alo:her :€::in8 o:

thls d1585ter ir cnapi"'" 
-fO 

and fi of B.ev1n Alexaader's net book'
-Ilorea.'.he fi:s: uar ve lost-. This si11 hsPPeD aEa:r unless
: 

- 
- 

----it*,Eirleecs of those Eho actuali;- do the
t'oe ArEY f ocuses on
f1ght1!8' 1tt ouE iof"ot'y' fanc;s ald e->:peasive te.chncl.oEY B1:1

""?i-i"iii"g 
sher the lafintrv Sets Eash€d as ue cid'

I kseu €veryoDe of thc Een uho uere slaughtered f roE -L'

coupany on i0 and 11July, 1950 and the only uay 1 knos to keeP

i.lin "fth 
theD is to Ery to 8eL today's ia!antry th€ iaak

llf f f ng ueapoDs ve did Do! have. 1 d1d Eot kDou the piatoon f ron
'D'Coopany (Task Force SElth) I loEt at o68n on July 5th, 8Dd

have aJ.uays felt gullty about th16'

uy crltlclsEB of uhat haPPeDed to uB lD 1950 are Dot of the
reD. They are of the Aroy's EeaPoD6 of that date' You can't hoid a

po61t1on uheE tanks run over th€ toP of you' The dl6trace 1s

ih"t out ArDy haE learned nothlng froE lts tr881c exPerience 1D

Xorea and h86 put 1t6 Prlorltles lDto glanorous uonder ueaPoDs
rhlle 1t6 front liEe lnfantry soldlers 6t1L1 have Dothlnt that
u111 6toP a tank.

I pas a soldler all ny 8du1t 11fe, and' eveD though I'o
retlted Dou' 1ts 5t111ny Aruy, aud I ac one of the Persona
tesponelble for our SltuatioD. I uas not qulet about such
dtsgraces uh1le I sas aa 8ct1ve soldler, and 1 do oot lEtend to
be pore sl1ent nov'

Our fa1lures, and they uere that, sere due to junk 1D the
guise of !eapoDs SlveD to us by the ArEy, aDd re Pald ui:h Llves'

, *.rr,

&
It's an AL JoHNSON photo Eakqn gir9a.seP!' t43' Says it's of

rhe cadremen of l'fr"-l+[f, rvho leit Division'9o- go back to the
sra.es wir.h rhe 27rh Div. to aciival"-ifi. agth"Div. qrt.Sitt),.
irii'5 i "t'oi". 

"ici. "dr-"ia.' 
i 
-;d -;h; - 

ro it' 
-lto''" 

E' D iv' ( 9"*p Ha le )'
cot. that seraigh[. 

"Ril;;'19f 
! io-righu, -top rorv' . iEr s

ili"il-iir;p[;;4, -i"thony' carini , BarEon,- Guido^Marino 'I."""ia-ui;ah, Erriion,' Barron, ' Pitts, Newton 
':gffi:'.,{3tt Hendrick-t;;il-;;.ffi1-u6tto*-ro.w; lef t tir. risht:. l{uev Joh

son, Carl Wileyr-i-r"a ii""["r, R;i;h ThorpL, Napoleon Sikois and

Nick Cacco.

.{.*-L 1t-t

' rr
.?

8
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. This_tiyatt Regency i.troodfield that rve
keep Ealking about. -iilr.ere is it? iJe1l
leE.'s put it this ',yar/: it.rs located onGoIf Road (I11. Rr,e. 58) ar ttre inrer-section of Int,ersEate 90 and lllinois il.te.53, just 15 minutes from Orilare and 35
minutes from dorvnEolrrn. Regularly sched-
uled service to and from OYiiare.' Directline from hoLel lobby to l{ertz-Rent,-a-Car.
Convenience vans service the areal limou-sine service !y reservation. Free parking.
Any questions?

BOB HoLLOWAY (G 21sr. | 42-t 45 and
L 21st r4B-f50), of Box 393, Keyes, CA
has rejoined -- and we are thankful for
Lhat. Thankful, Eoo, are we for Bobrs
litt.Ie P.S.: "Hope to see you in C."

f'The lhing that. boLhers me about
doctorsr" said NICK-SLOAN, ttis they give
ygu an appoinLment 10 weeks aheadr- thenthey examine you, then they ask you.
'Why did you wait. so long to see-me.,,'

Dean Martin reporting in: t'I haventt
quit drinking --,,iro, never -- everybody
hates a quitEer.

CLIFF0RD "C.G. HANLIN gets.arouna; hg

tr"-*o.rla again.' b-oia qtrE o|$ house and

;; il;ilg-Eu t36a Fairfax' ClearuraEer'
Fi: -ie1."813-s36-s618'

Armored Forces are LrYing to raise
S+O-OTOOO for a Armored Force }lonumenE'
Washington aPparently has put its fooE
down on more monumenis in the ciqy' This
o""--*itt likely be in Arlington cemeLery
across the river.

Frantic arguments go on (in companies)
and chart.s and graphs are presented E.o
show that things are betEer, much \t7orse,
or jusL the same. It all depends upon
the chartmakers, rvhere the design appears,
and wheEher you have the blame Ehing
right side up.

Heyvood Broun

Our August. meeting place features
Baguet,tes, it.s name for a superb eatery
under canopied umbrellas reminiscenL of
a French sideivalk cafe. O. monsieur et
mademoiselle, oui, ouil !

I
a

Heref s the reservat.ion card for the early birds ruho wanL t,o be sureof a room for next. {ugust. Lqt you in on a s-ecretl }lembership Chairman
BOB ENDER has already reserved a suite.

Reservations Department
HYATT REGENCY WOODFIE LD
1800 East Golf Road
Schaumburg, lllinois 60195
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Our usuallir quiet and bashful C.C.
BOB SLIAY r'ras sirnply ecstatic as he
telephoned in to-u-s trig- impression of our
August caravansary: ttThe moment-you
cr6t" the canopied entrance you feel
',oetcomea. The'eye inrnediateiy caLches Ehe
ir.rallest sign of- attention t.o detail. Ior
drama thac Is inLrinsicaLLi' Hyatt...HyaLt -
Re<=encv h'oodfield breaks the stereoEype ot
thE su'burban hote.'r- -el-cone off iE, Bob; you diclnf L make
that up. _ 

Anyrvay, ir'e love lisLening to
whaE you have to saY. see Ya::

- Quocabale Quote: ttA girl must marry
for love. And keep on marrying until she
finds iL." -- The Much-Married-ZsA ZSA
GABOR.

Teacher: "ThaErs whv we love
everyone is free.tt

"[.loE mer" said a lit.tle boy.

Hidiqg
ptacc.S

"Joisy" City police force as a LieuLenanE'
siiiti,a in ["tay of '60 and upr upq^un il -the ranks. Mbde LieuEenant in '/0' 'rnus

;;4"il i6 y"^r" of service to the citizens
oi-Jui".y tity. CongraLulaEions,Fd --
""a-*"y your 'retiremEnt years be happy
ones.

EDDIE "SEeady Eddie"- ROB-INSoN over at
605lrtrnan-Hia#"y in t'haE Boston suburb
ii-n"E" iirk."has- asked us Eo menEion
if,"['it. rOtt r"r. gang rvill meet for a
;pri""t" breakfasE"-on- Ehe Satur{ay. a'm'
oi-orrt AugusE gathering. . There it is,
iaai". .nL" iere jusE abouE ready to

"r"*-Lnt door shut 6n this issue when

"""i fitt,le requesE arrived. Eqppy to
a;ii";:--fiti"t'a non-chick could crash
your""privatett PatEY?

Hidins places iE
is foi i'o1ice Lt.
ED MCCARTTry
(c tgrtr'53-'54),
of Bl Macadoo,
Jersey CitY NJ.
Ed has iust
retired-from the

America --
"Irm five."

RETURN THOSE CARDS

CWYOI.JB.
OilrNCOI.]RSE

Hynrr
Rrorucv

WOODFIELD
(3121 885-1234

Route 53 and

Golf Road (58)

Across Irom
Woodfield

Shopping Mall

HYATT WORLDWIDE
RESERVATIONS
TOLL FREE NUMBER
(800) 228-9000

COMPANY
NAME

COMPANY
ADDR ESS

CITY

TE LEPHONE

n srrucr-e [l
u rwrru f,1fi

Sharing with

tr oouare S
53 SUITES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY- CONTACT
RESEBVATIONS FOR SPECIFIC INFOBMATION.

GUEST
NAME

ZE

Continental Bus Service is available to and from O'Hare lnter'
national Airport on a regularly scheduled basis at a nominal fee'

(Please Print or TyPe)

ARRIVAL DATE

DEPARTURE DATE

CHECK IN TIME IS 3 PM.

CHECK OUT TII\4E IS 12 NOON,

RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE HOTEL
PRIOR TO . AFTER THIS DATE WE

WILL CONTINUE TO ACCEPT RESERVATIONS ON A
SPACE AVAILABILITY BASIS,

RESERVATIONS WILL BE HELD UNTIL 6 PM, UNLESS
GUARANTEED BY COMPANY NAME ANO ADDBESS
OR ONE NIGHTS ADVANCE DEPOSIT.

YOU MAY ALSO ASSUHE YOUR ROOM WITH A MAJOR
CREDIT CARD (AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINEB'S CLUE

OR CABTE BLANCHE).

CARD NUMBER

TYPE & EXPIRATION DATE

STATE
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betweenus
We tossed and turned with this one before deciding that t'In she goes.t' Our initial

reluctanee stenrned from the fear that E,o use it would appear to be blorving our orvn
kazoo -- our rule /fI as edj-tor. But upon sober reflecEion, we made.up our minds and
'rln she goes.'r Patrs Dad, the late tolt fAnntnn, (Z+ttr sig. '49-'51), was a special
friend, as r^ras -- and is -- his lovely widow, Joan. l./e commend to you these beautiful
words of a precious daughter:

Z ,o*o 
"roo24th fnfantry Division Association

Kenwood Ross, Editor
120 Maple Street
Sprungfield, MA 01103-2278

Dear Mr. Ross,

February 18th, 1987

I have the privi-Iedge of ,,eavesdropping" on TARO LEAF as my I'lother stil1
receives the copy that Dad used to get. r

It brlngs back memories of friends he boasted of every year i-n Auqust;
Ken Ross, "ShY" Lum, Jack Finan, Tom Compere, and the many others whose

names, unfortunately, f have forgotten.

He,d have been fifty-six years old aweek ago today. And though it's nearly
seven years, it still seems flke yesterday he was here.

As it is wj-th human beings, we had our differences. At one point, they
helped to drive us three thousand miles apart. I'm grateful for the four
years I had after I came back home to get to know him and be his frlend.
It's only now I see the hell he pald to keep my country free-

He seldom spoke of War time ta1es. Whether he couldn't or wouldn't, I'11
never know. The only one I remember ever hearing was of walking along a
road with a buddy. Sudden noise and confusion. He walked away alone.

I read some stories in TARO [,EAF that make me wonder now of aff the horrors
he must have known. I'm an outsider, Iooking in, Iearni-ng a past that
created a person I hardly even knew.

In the last years I found he had a set of priorities I hadn't known existed;
The Victory Dj-vision, The Battle Hymn, The Star Spangled Banner- I believe
he loved his country even more than himself.

I don't know how he met you, Ken, but l thank the t-ord he drd. I know he

was happy wrth his association wlth the 24th.

Tb aIf who have served to defend this Great tand I say, "Thank You and be
as proud of yourselves as you deserve to be."

Belated though it rs, I feel a need to make my trlbute to the most wonder-
ful person I've ever known and I couldn't thlnk of a more appropriate place
than his beloved TARO LEAF, shlning bright!

Sincerely,

2*;;>n.,/,,p"*L
Patrlcia M- Impink
(ciaughter of

Thomas I- Farrier)
Q/tt/37 to 6/),8/Bo) lJ

11
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LEN ELLrsoN (u ztsr '39-,46), of
CorDus ChrisEi. TX. reports "medicalproblems." lrhitts up,^LenI you rvere
altogether too brief.

Sad nervs out.-of 2879 Holiday pines,
Traverse City I'tI. ROSS pUnStFrJ-i-f ,orites:"I thought. my good llealth rvould lastforever...it didutt. I had a milk hearLattack last farll. Itrn still undergoing
the_.various diagnosLic procedures.

'Horveverr_ I im cont.iiruin[-io roorLuntil all of the result,s ar6 in and Lhedoclorts share rvith me their conclusions.
"If everlrlhing looks promi-sing I will

see^you in Chicago Chis year.,,
^ Sorry.Lo- learn of youi: health problems,
R-oss, and wish for you success in'solving'
Ehem. Delighted yoirtll try ro join us ifi
August.; )'ou've been anvay too long.

Nlore Eests at l,tayo Clinic. Rochester.
r'u,t- for N0EL MJONESS; (lr Ztsr' 5/5L-7/5L)'of Box 80, So.Star Rt,e., Northome I'{N 56661.
Have asked Noel to keep us inforr,red,
assuring him of our concern.

oo\

Ruth I'Brovunie" PATE, lovely wife of
KEN, (E 19th 142-'45), writes us from
1205 Sunset, Burlington IA, thaE "Kenny
has had a stroke." No paralysis, no
slurred speech or stumbling -- but a
memory loss. Trying to avoid sEress,
moving at a slower pace, with a careful
diet, "hetd appreciaEe hearing from
anyone," adds Ruthie, and ends wiEh,
"with care and God's help, we hope Eo see
you all at. Ehe nexE gaEhering." Write or
talI these folksl worlrE you. TeI. 319-
7 52-3008 .

Parkinsonrs for Ei.t"IER REDONI'{ET, (tgttr
and B 3rd Eng . | 45-'46) , of 53 i'la!hr:a,
East Pepperell, 1"1A. Card him and Leona
if you get a chance, will you please?

-,-1L

"Ha WAt{ts ro xNory Ir lt{a itooIl,yN
ooDctt3 att srtra lx IHt ttaouE.,,

ztt G.o.o. ali.^. At,

4.
$
rL
a
k

I .tt'
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RAY G. BARNES (O Ztsr '35-'37), of
506 I'I. Cleveland, I'iarshfield l'lI 54449, is
a photographer by profession. Is trying
to locaEe CLYDE W. Ar\DERSOi"r and HALLAND VJ.

HANKEL. They were_-all together in Dog Co.
Called thems'elves "The Thiee l"iusl<eteers"
-- were expert machine gunners.

Werre put in mind of Blanche DuBois rvho
spoke Lhese famous lines in t'A Streetcar
Named Desirett: ttl have alvavs depended
upon the ki-ndness of st.range-rs."'i.jell,
lot exactly, .but. a1mosE, A stranger is (ivas)
SAM SMDEit, ( I 34th r 41- r 45) . Sam tef r.
us in .'68, gnly-Lo rvriEe in a fei^r days ago
rvith these lovely words: rtCan I rejoin? -
Hope your 11 not have me courL mart.ialed f or
my desertion. My lovely Jeanne(wife) isprincipal of P.S. 93 in the Bronx. Please
convey my best wishes to all. Irin at
3555 Oxford, Riverdale l'lY.r' i.Ielcome home,
Sam -- and Jeanne.

ILfs Eime Eo order the seeds you will
planE in April and wonder what happened
to in August..

JOI-IN i'i. I'iULLEI\AX (l' Serr nCr r50-,5I)
of Box 608, Franklin liV, 26807, is
anxious Lo locate Capt. JOIIL\ R. t{IiiiDr-iiSUir,
F Companl, Commanderr IasE. knorv, Lo be
aE Indiantolvn Gap, in PA.

itlciv mcmber - COliriAD D. VI4ii.;\,
8260 S.:i. 98th, i'iiami IrL, thanks to
i'IEIL JEFII1JY, 7 220 S.l l>3r,1, S. i iiar,r j ;f L.

Two Eeenagers rvere leaving a LheaEer.
One of them turned Eo the other and said:t'The way I get it, an adult film is abouL
grown-u'ps aEeing ihildish. "

Jigsaw Puzzle King's
coantdown to a million
PU;IZLE KING Charles Lang wants his home in a mil-
lion pieces - of jigsaw puzzle.

lhe retined bartcnder etarted putting together puzzles and
nounting them in his home &ven yeare ago. \f,hat atarted out
as a hobby quiclly became an obeession and now he has pa-
pered the walle and ceilinge with 8OI1,745 piecee.

I.ang'e determinatioa to rneach hie goal even led him ta pqf g
air-eided addition on hie home in Cereon City, California, to
make even more wall apace to 66rrnt f,is puzzle piecee.

It takee Larg about a day to put together s l,(XX},piece puz-
zle. Ihe bigger the puzzle, the more ercited he gets.

Moet ofhis prtzzles are from thrift etoree, even though he
rung the risk of buying one with s piece missing. When that
happenq he simply cuts the piece ftom the box top,

"No puzzle ia too complicatd" he eays. 
gI 

eeem tohave a pile
of petience.'

QuoLe from a recenE lett,er: ttSure
eljoy reading Taro Leaf. Maybe some day
I'11 see an old buddy in it or his
picture." \,{hich brings us to a poinL.
Are you making the effort to cont.act
that-6Iddy? fre can't. do it all.

"Senti-menEal journevt' for l'lO\rlARD Lou
I'IEr\DOR (Sv.19th c. 24tl'r Recn. '40-'44) of
202 l9tl:r Sr., Corbin KY 40701, and his
lovely liuth. It ru':.,s back to Schof ie1d,t'a rvoirclerf uL drceirn corne true. tt Advisei
ilut-h, "lf you haver a dream, reach for a
sta:: .rnd make it cotne trrre. ';rietre glad
we did." 'fl-ratrs Ruthie on the righE, but
chey don't tell us who the lady ii on the
lefr. Litele slipup Lhere, Lou.

ForecasEing ig very difficulE --
especially if-iE's about the future.

ELVIN MERK (C llth Field '52), of
3904 S.Holbrook, Sioux Fal1s SC 57106
is looking for other llth Fielders.
Okay, men, where are you?

'. L.'."
Okay, so \t7e read the Nati.or-ral Examiner, or rvas it the Enqui-rer, CI{ARLIE

LANG? In rvhichever scandal shect iE rvas, our boy, Charlie, made it. And
herets the item. IEr Ii suf fer: ar little ir our r-eproducuion as iErs in color,
Charley rvearing a robin egg blr-re shirt. Got any jigsarv puzzLe you are abouL
Eo Ehrow ouE? Charleyrs aE 316 8.23r Place, Carson CA 90745. HerlI stick iL
on his wall.
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Our friend
Beef Industry

is now harvking for the
Counc i I :

Rlil"I:;"TTSi##,
fell offbetween the sirloin
on my beef kabobs. But I
fixed that. I don't put any
vegetables on. Had Lo be

il#iffi:s% r,
Beef. Real tbod Por Real hople.

President WARREN AVERY asked us Lhis
very morning if we would publ-ish the
CARL BERNARD letter. The-PresidenLts
wish is our conrnand. I,Ie have complied.

Then, too, hlarren received and for-
warded to us a letLer from DAN CAVANAUGH
(34rh 148-'50; 19th r50-r51), of Box 405,
WesLon IdV. To that sqnewhat ominous
leLter, Dan added a P.S. whi-ch, Erans-
lated, seemed Lo us tso mean tha.L he
wanted us to print his letEer in Lhis
issue just as he wrote it. That we do,
Dan, and here iE is:

Lett,er from SFC DONALD M. LARSON, Rt.5,
Box 37, Sparta WI reads like this3 "Came
across your name in regards to a reunion
of the 24th Div. and 5th RCT for Augusr
in an issue of the VFW Magazine. I have
been looking for information on the 5Lh
RCT for years. Could you get me some
information on the same. Irm sEill on
acEivy duty staEioned at Ft.McCoy WI."

Anyone iecognize Donrs name? 
-He

doesn't E.ell us what unit he was i-n or
where. Hers now a member, you can bet,.

Lfie.Iffitory A PAGE. T I

ISAPAGE. I IWhen you move and change your address,
PLEASE, send us your change of address.
IL does no good to mail you a Taro Leaf
to your old address. The PosL Office
WILL NOT fonvard your mail aft,er the
expiraLion date. It will just go Eo waste.
With Ehe cost of prinEing and postage, this
is very costly to the AssociaEion. Send
your address change to Lhe Association
Office and noE to someone else. Thank
you aII for your cooperaEion, and as Lhe
Eellow says, cross a fly with an elephant
and your li get a zipper EhaE never forgeEs.
We have more old jokes Lhan at a senior
ciEizens' wife swapping party.
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llth Fiel<i men? Gotta felIor.; -- or€
of vour oiv-fl -- r,,r[9 r'76nf,5 to hear from
.ror'. llers EVEIiT L. I"iAttl'iON of 23398
-Sandalrvood, C;rnoga Park,CA. ,.'as in
lli1. Btry. f rom 7 /Stt to I / 5L, Try a ca lI;
he's aL 8la-3+7'7223.

Men of Able and Charley of the 24 Med.
FRED JOHNS wants Lo hear from you. Fred
was Lhere betlveen r 42 and | 45. Try him
and Betty at 4515 AmhersE, Las Vegas NV
89107.

BILL and Lois MULLINS
(c 13rh l-ield - i^JW rr), of
34L2 Logan View Dr.,
Baltimore lD 2L222, are
right proud of Rebecca
Lynne Jones, precious
d-aughter of their Sue and
her man, Jim Jones, last
Oct. 15th. Meet BeckY if
you will at the riPe old
hge of 12 hours. Our

I st.epped
bright

into the parlor, so cozY and

and nor,r I was a rPartscene tonightl

Lucille BOYCE' JOHNTs loveIY wife,
ni""t-pioof of Ehe joy of sesquipedality in
irriEi"El-ior ttre Raiwlv NJ nervspaper t'his
;;r*-6It abouE their "Special ChrLstmas
iio"".n-rrrlie famlly and'friends can find
iii!-""a tit*tt.---is's beautiful, Lou! !
Here it goess

On a frost'v Christmas Eve with
packages- held high, 

-i was"homeward U6uira under a rvinEry sky;
Shoooine in the crowded sLores

.iirsed nv busy feeE to achel
I couldnrt rvlit uirtif I reached

my o,rr1 Iitt,le garden gate.

I could see the Pretty houses
lit about Ehe square - -

""-""i" 
of magii in the twilight' air,

Carolers music could be heard
wafring through the icY nighE,

,r..*itts Ehe he.its of PassersbY
with m[sical delight.

Then I saw a special house which T gazed
upon in awe,
iL t"fa a sPecial g19w 9f welcome

with lights uPon the door.
Windowed was a Christmas treet

lights blinking in reflgcEion
upon"che sno\^rY lawn, rainbowed in

perfecEion.

LitEle children gatshered round
this lovelY ChrisLmas tree'
holding hairds and singing,
faces fuIl of glee-

I sLepped a little closer and trom
here I can see

fatsher in an easy chair bouncing baby
on his knee.

picEures are geEEing
srnaller and smaller -- or hadn't you
noticed? At any raLe, our congratulat.ions
go forward to ail of the Mullins and Jones
families.

l,'/. CLARENCE STSLEY ( Igth | 42-t 45),
of Tucson AZ, writess "I look for news of
members who might remember New Guinea
where we became so skinny that it Look
two or more together Eo casL a shadow on
a brisht dav."- This is followed by a note
from d.R. rt'3.r6tt coLTETTE (5th RCT '51-'52)
of 507 E.Timber, Payson AZ, wherein he
sEates: t'During the L.A. Conventlolr-I-
heard a rumble-or two about the 5th RCT

not getting t,oo much space in Ehe Taro
Leafl" Add to Ehis a telephoned complaint
only last eveni-ng from a member, not in
the'besL state of sobriety, who said --
you hever have anyLhing on Task Force
SmiEh" -- and Ehen he hung uP.

Then. over the fireplacets warming glow,
st6ckings of all sizes hung-in a row'

l{ho lives"here I wonder in t'his
verv sDecial Place?

I aski:d myself this question,
a smile- uPon mY face.

I wanted to be Paru of chis
Merrv Christmas scenet
so I'ventured a liEtle closer
to reaLi-ze mY dream.

Ouiitfv r:p the'sEeps, and opening the door,
i iraa the- feeling I'd been here betore'

of ehe ChrisEmas

I came inEo this sPecial house,
t.o find a humble liEtle nest.

Of all the homes Irve ever seent
I like Ehis one the best.

On this magical night
rvhen angelst wings seem to soart

I found Lf,e besL gifE of aII
when opening nr,t own fronE door'

\brse



I'le have 12 copies of "ReLaking the
Philippines Oct.'44 - llar. t+st' b,
ililliam B. Brever. It sells in your
local bookstore for $18.95. i'Ie will
mail you a copy, rve paying the postage
f or $16.50. Remember, rve have only 12
copies at, this bargain rate. JusE rvhy
the author used Nlarch 1945 for his cutoff
daue bothers us not a liLtle. lJe only
wenL into Mindanao on April 17th and if
memory serves -- and iL does -- there was
lead flying even aft,er the surrender in
mid-August.. Right,? But it does cover
Leyte, I'lindoro, BaLaan and Corregidor.
Of }lindanao, he devotes one lousy sentence:
"Hardly had the final shot, been fired on
Corregidor than ltf,acArthur launched inva-
sions of seven islands: Negros, Cebu,
Panay, Zamboanga, Pa1anvanl TarviEaivi and
Guimaras." Somebody had beEter tell this
buster that ZamboanSa is not an island.
As Lo Taltritalvi and Guimaras, tvetre
studvine our maDS.

TlwiEawi? olt g"ogtaphy says: "An
island group in the S.i'i. Sulu Archipelago
forms a-province comprised of TarviLanva I.,
Sansa Sansa I.. Simonul I. and a number
of ElusteIs of'small islancls toLaling
about 100.360 sq. mi. Occupied by U.S.
Lroops Apr. 5, 1945." Bet it was uhe 41st.
I'Ierre checking.

Guimaras? -The book sa;zs rr1"land off
S. Coast of Panay. Separated from it by
Iloilo Straiu. 223 sq.mi. Chieftorvn,
Jordan. Part of Iloiioprod." The gang
on Panay rmrst. have had that job.- 

Haviirg the geography outr-.qhought ruerd
check out Verde I. and found "Island in
the center of Verde Island Passage S. of
Batangas, Luzon; 7 sq. mi.r^5 mi. lo1g.
seizeE uv u.s. ior..d Feb.'26, 1945.".-
I{orvtd voir like that?

Next t'Lubang." Entry read: ttGroup of
islands, Phj-l., off iilJ coast of }lindoro I.
46 m. Si{ of entrance to I'ianila Bay and
separat,ed from Luzon by -r/erde -IslandPaisage; 95 sq.m.; chief town Lubang.
Comorlsi:s Lubans i. and the small islands
of hmbil, Golor-and Cabra. Inhabitants
are Tagaiogs. Occupied by !.S.- forces
I.I,ar. 1945.- 2. Largest is land of group;
74 sq.m.; t7 m. long. 3. Nlunicipgli.ly on
N coast 6f tf," island; pop. I5r293."

Next t'I'larinduque. tt iiebster' s Geogra-
phical DicLionary says: t'Island and
province, cen.Phil.rseparated from S coasE
of tiuezon prov. by }lompog Pas9l 370 sq.m.;
pop. 173, 7i5. Cov-ered rvith hills; hemp
(a6aca) and coconutsl exports iron orel
chief tor,rn in addit.ion to Boac is Santa
Cii". Occupied by AnTericans Jan. 1945."

There noiv, feei better?

dMd AAY

PARTOR

Suep into
HENRY G.UPFOLDTs
parlor. Itrs a
taIl one to
acconrnodat.e Eo
his 6t3tt frame.
His mail goes
Eo Box 5087,
Kinesville TX.
rn Y53-r54, he
wasH&HCo.
3rd Bn. r 19th.
Recovering from
prostate sur-
serv. Hank savs
He t's' ttnoia abl'e
to sleep Ehe
rvhole night
Lhrough wiLhout
getting up for
you knol what.tt
He invit.es any-
one coming Lo
Texas to drop
in and samole
Dorothvts 'ttsuperft cooking.
You certainly
look rvell fed,
Hank. Oh yes,
his t.elephone-
5L2-592-07 s0.

Good friend Dr. PHIL HOSTETTER over
there in ManhaELan KS -- on 821 Poyntz St.
-- has found anoLher Taro Leafer,
KEN FAIRBANKS who operates a commercial
ianitorial and maintenance service over
6n 810 North Third. Ken has now joined
our club, Ehanks t.o Phil.

''FLYING A PRETTY TIGHT FORI{ TION TODAY, AREN'T WE ?"
-391.5Y t't<h'.
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As ineluctably as a
which speaks very weIl

swallonr drawn
for itself.

to Capistrano, we reproduce a letter

Fsclusioe Ftulfrilv oJ Hodor

THECHOSIN FEW
MSV€MBEft : 19.56 * 0E€EMBHf,

\\\\
,ll January I5, I987

Dear Hr. Ross:

Slnce rnany of your rrembera are involved ln the campaign to erect the
Internatlonal Korean Uar l,lemorlal, ve vould appreciate an opportunity
to clear aulay any possible confusion betyeen our program and the
recently approved federal prolect.

Our objective is to ensure that our fallen brothers and all allies vho
fought for the freedom of the Republic of Korea--and won--are no
longer and never again forgotten by erecting an lnsplring memorial in
our I i fet ines .

Famed sculptor Dr. Felix de Ueldon, who designed the classic Iuo Jima
monument outside of Uashington, DC, among 1200 other uorks around the
world, has created uhat he calls his rrmasteruorkrr to remlnd present
and future generatlons that freedom ls never tree, that its price is
vigilance, valor and sacrifice.

Hls international memorial, uhlch wiIl be as massive and dynamic as
the Iyo Jirna monument, features 15 surrounded allied fighting men of
all servlces and races, lncluding Asians for the first tlme on any
U.S. battle monument. Low yalls encircllng it will list the names of
ttl.e 297,389 allies from 15 natlons vho dled ln the war. The major
inscrlption vill read: rrUe Eternal Band of Brothers.rl

Ue plan to dedlcate lt ln December 1988 on a magnificent headland in
Los Angeles overlooking the Paclflc Ocean. Ue selected the location
after a natlonvlde search because it symbollzes the last U. S.
territory seen by the 5,1r245 Americans vho never came home, including
8177 nissing in action, plus the 389 still officially listed as
prisoners of yar. Its proximity to the Korean Friendship BeIl already
on the site--9outh Korears blcentennial gift to the U. S.--aIso
symbolizes the bonds of friendship and shared sacriflce between the
two countrles.
ye began the project January 1985 when research revealed the nationrs
only two major uar memorials--two Jlma monument and Vietnam nemorial--
were both initlated and funded by igrass rootstr novements like ours.
It also disclosed there are still no national memorials to Borld Uars
I or II in lfashington, DC, or elsevhere in the country. Even the
planned memorial to President Franklin D. Roosevelt stiIl does not
exlst, either, although Congress aPproved it August 11, 1955, over 30
years ago, and more than 95 milIlon has already been spent for lt.

ite yish to stress that ve are not competing or conflicting with the
federal proiect and, in fact, endorse lt. Ue started long before it
was even introduced as legislatlon. Its start is reportedly flve years
away and our goal remalns to establlsh a flttlng memorlal ln our llfe-
times. Uith more than 1.00 Vietnam menorials now acroas the country,
the fact that two Korean Uar memorlals are planned merely means the
veterans of the so-called forgotten uar are finally golng from rrfamine
to feastr in term,s of recognltlon
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Ulth our natlonal campaign team ln glace, the htghest nonprofit 501C3
status granted by the IRS and aIl posslble flnanclal safeguards such
as the prestlglous firn of Price-UaterhouEe for accounting and audits,
ue are noy ralstr,g SS mllllon for the memoElal--vlthout professional
fundralsers involved. Any surplus fundg vl11 be used for college
scholarghlps and student exchange PrograIIE betwecn the U. S. and
South Korea.

Internatlonal Korean Uar l{enorial
PO Box 952
Valley Forge, PA 19{82

Phones
Hone: (2f5) 753-90?0
Offlce: (2151 636-42L2

PS. Uould you please consider publlahlng a
letter ln your publlcatlon to clarlfy
your members.

portion or all of this
thc rrcnorlal questlon for
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And rvhen ir comes ro derails, I,ACY C. BARNETT, (e, Z+ I'Ied., 34Lh, LgLh L/49-3/5L).
irtrites us -- ofE,en -- from Box 167, I^JinchesLer IN.

IE's easier if we leE you read one of his challenging letEers just as he wrote iL.
irle are pleased Eo be able to use its in full:

t'I am doing a research project covering Lhe combat acLions of uhe 34th in Korea in
1950. t"ty project has rhe -fuIi support -of-!hg Office of uhe Secretary of the Army, the
U.S. Arnry ititit"ry Hist.ory Institirter_ Lb"_U.S. Army Combat SEudies_ InsEitutel- and
several 6ther Armryr agencies. The ofiicial Army files are pracEically void of any
information reference the 34th in 1950.

ttl have procured documenEs from the Nat,ional Archives and from the Personnel Records
Center in St.Louis. I have been able to compile a rosler of each comPany of the 34th
,tri"t reflects the disposition of each indivi-dual rvho served wiLh Ehe regiment in July
and August 1950 (fte, [tIA,, i^/Ie, non-batEle casualties, and the r:nit that each man was
transfErred to on 1 September 1950).

"An accurate and compleEe story of Ehe 34th has yeE to be published. We arrived in
Korea on 2 July 1950 with 1980 meir. Some 50 days lbter, there were only 184^of us
remaining in K-orea. The 34Eh ivas reduced Eo a paper status o! JI AugPst l?:9. Some

of us w"it to the 19th and the remainder rvent tb the 21st on 1 September 1950.

"The full story of the regimenE is a unique and unusual one_and the publicaEion of
it rvill be benefitial in many respecEs. In order for me to relate an adequate s-tory,
I need the input of everyone-possible. Ileaningful data and-personal narratives have
been received'from about- 45 fbrmer members of Lhe regi-ment for the 2 monEh period in
1950. I have been able to contact over 100 former 1950 members of the 34th during
the past trvo years.

'rFor the period of 2-15 July 1950, the 34th had the follorving major personlel
changes: fou'r differenu regimei-rtal c6nunanders (one was killed ii acLion on 8 July);
two different regimental eiecuLive officers; two different cornnnanders of the lst
Battalion; two different commanders of the 3rd Bat.talion; -Lhe regimental S-3-:vas mi-ss-
ing in aclion on 7 July (lta5or Qunn); and the S-3 of the 3rd Battalion tvas missing in
acEion on 7 JuIy (l,tajor Seegers).

"Since 1984, I have spent a considerable amount of time and monelr in attempting to
compile the full story of the 34th. There is no interest on my part, nor is Ehere a
remote possibility, to ever recover-ffi)' research costs or to make a profit on it. IE is
simply a tlabor of love and respecE' for some very ouLstanding soldiers. The relating
of ttr-eir stor,' in an accurate and compleLe manner rvill restore an honor Lhat so far
has been somewhat Larnished by various publications.

"There is no inLenE to smear or doivngrade any individr-raI or uniE. ){y sole objective
is to relate the ful1 sEory and let the chips fall tvhere they rnay.

"Any and all perEinent information j s soliciLed from l95O members of the 34th. I
rvill rv-elcome inf-ormation from individuals irho iu,ere not assigned t,o E.re 34th but have
personal knorvledge concerrring the actions of the regiment !r'r July and AugJlsE_1950.
information or qucstions should be sent Eo rne at PO Box l-67, iJinchester IN 4739/+.
Te l. . 3Ll -584- 1280. "
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...DATELINE..
Waitrll you read this one. Itrs from

old reliable -- the absolutely amazing -
JERRY VON MOHR (AT 19rh '45),'of. 3846"
ViI_lanova, Dayton Ket,tering OH:

- "Wtril" doiirg my tri-weekly three milerwalkr (roll) Ehr6ugtr the Dayton MaII this
morning aL 6:00 a.m., I ran into a fellorv
walker. He asked how I lost, my legs.
I told him, rIn Lhe Philippines.r His
answer was, toh, the 24Eh- Division. t

I, of course, said tYes. t It turns out
that he was with the Division in Korea -
Uhe 19th. He was a chaplain. He is
Rev. JAIIES B. SCHOFIELD, 6427 Tantamount
Lane, Dayton OH 45449. He is a retired
Presbyterian l,linister. He had never
heard of the Association. I am enclosing
a check for $25.00. If you r./ant. to use
part of it, for his first year's dues, feel
free to do so. Sincerely, Jerry. t

Needless Eo say, we have welcomed
Rev. Schofield into our lictle club.
Eventually we'11 get. around to asking him
about his genealogy. He may be tied
to the fellow for whom they named our
Wahoo base of operations.

JOHN I'Bob" SHAY, our Convention
Chairman wires us:

"Looking foruard Lo seeing qll of our
friends and members at the 40th Reunion
at, Ehe Hyat.t. Regency Woodfield in Aggust.
Therers 'golf ing-at, -six courses in Ehe
area. Tf,e ehiid largesE j-ndoor-shopping
center i-s across the sLreeL. I'm sure
yout11 all enjoy_ our large hospitality
room. See you there."

CalI Bob aE 3L2-724-5133.

This one's from LES:IILLIAI'ISON (Hq.Co.
19th '45) of 620 I{.4th, DeSoto, I.10. It's
the Sv.Co.l'fot.or Pool gang on 12/L/45.
SEanding, 1. to r. - ALLEN NEAL, ou.r
contribllor Les r??? , "PAPPY" CAiijr ???,
ART JOHNSON, and ??? Three ???'s in thaE
rohr. Kneeling: TRENT, I'IILLSAPS, BUSCH,
???, DANKO, and BILL ANDLEii.. Sorry if
Lhe print is mudcly.

So suggesEs
DAVE I4ANN of
119 Gaymont,,
Richmond VA. See
if you have an
address for HARRY
"Snapper" SNAVELEY,
TOMI'fY CATHCART,
RUCKER INNES, and/or
EDI^/ARD S. SYI"IANSKI
-- all 34thfers of
W\^J II vintage. i,{e
here have zilch on
these chaps.

our ers tlvhi Ie
reach him at
60025.

Jane l-onda, Ehe I'iother Teresa of the
SiIver Screen. confesses that she rvept
.it."r viewing-ttPIaEoon.t' IEr s easy to
see lvhy Ia belle peacenik.-rvas so IIDved --
the fiim made our men in Nam Eo be
rampasins beasts -- murdering civilians,
Uuririig Vill.gus. lu'e t.hink the movie is
an affiont to the 2.5 million Americans
who served there and to the families of
those who died there

TAKE

A

100

itrLry itrs JOHN "Bob" SHAY,
Convention Chairman. You can
1129 Shermer Rd., Glenview IL
TeI. 3L2-724-5L33.
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BEETLE BAILEY
Loot< t40w THE
LAUNPRY 9HRANX
iVlY FAVORITE

By Mort Walker
LOOK WHO THOL]6HT
IOU WERE WEARINe

An acguaintance, Lt.Conrnander }.Iike
Adams, Iikes sailor talk and decrj_es t.he
fact Ehat there's so little of it these
days. lle,.vrites in part: "tEnlisted
Dining Facilitiesr once asain should betMess-liaIIst or tliess Dec[,s,t anci
'Unaccompanied Officer Personnel Housingr
should resume its better knor.,,n title, BOti(Ilachelor Cfficer euarLers).I l'nr"There is no doubt about the location
of an item rvhich is tafE' of something
else. An item tl.raL is described as beins
'behindf something, hor^rever, is of unc"rl
tain locati-on depending on ruhet.her the
spgaker is facing fonvarcl, af?er, or
athwartships. Thus, I tl-rought a return to
the good and proper practice of seamanlike
cornmunication would encourage correct
cornmunication, show respect for the tradi-
tions of the sea, and make the Navy a more
seamanlike organiza L ioir.t'Herets soie of i,rhat Itve seen and
ireard.

"I heard o riav;z captain refer to the
space on board a vessel in rvhich rneals are
prepared es a 'kitciren.' I guess galleys
can only be those big, multi:tiered shifs
of the ancients propelled by slave-
porvered oars. This same offer, rvi-rile on
board anoE.her vessel, statcd tirat one of
iris acquaintances haci 'gone dorvnstairs. r

I took tiris to mean tite sarnc €ls if tirc
person irad gone belo',v.

"On another iiavy shipr I asked the
officer of Lhe cieck (a rieuEenant rvearinf,
surface rvarfare off icer insignia) rvhat his
vesselrs beam i"'as. Iie gavc me an i-n-
quisitive look and said, 'Beam? Do ;.rou
mean hoiv rvide is it? I i{e knerv neitl-rer
the beam nor the r;idtir.

"I lat.er looked at a list of ship's
charact.eristics on board this vessel and
found the lerrgth, drafL, tonnage, and
so forth attd, Lo rrryr cltagriti, also found a
dimension list.ed fbr thc tmaximum rvidth. I

i'ro rironder tire deck officer didn't knorv
r,rhat t,he beam rvas; apparently rvhoever lvrol-c:
Ehe characterist,ic table didn't. knorv
either.

'hlhile on board the same ship, naLure
called, and I asked an ensigh where I
mighE find a head. The same inquisitive
look I had gottr:n earlier from the lieuten-
ant I now goL from the ensigh rvho sai-d,tl{ead? Ohr"you mean the baEfiroorn.' Laier
Lhat same d-av I heard a boatsrvaints mate
(Yes, a boat'swainrs matel a member of a
group that. I thought was the last bastion
of salty ralk) teLI a searnan Eo rput tl"rc
loop of that rope over the post.' I guess
elres are found only in people, Iines are
dranvn only with pencils, and bit.ts are
found only in horsest mouths.

"So rvhat.? I'ihy use all thesc somervhat
obscure terms? I,^Ihat do lve try t.o prove
rvhen using sai-Ior talk? The answer is
that seamanrs terms serve the purpose of
accurately describing things and actions
on and about vessles wiLh no ambiguity.t'I race sailboats as a past.imel l^Ihen I
tell someone (a reasonably-knorvledgeable
sailor) that tthe spinnakLr guy fairlead
is located direct.ly afL of thegenoa sheet
trrrning blockr t fh-e oLher person knor.rs
exacily rvhere to look for rshat he v;ants.
Joe Landlubber has no idea rvhat. I said,
but i.rho cares? l./e, tire sailors, comnuni-
caLe quickly and clearly, and thaL is
r.rhaL language is all about.

"In the mcantime I believe Ir11 go
splice Ehe nainbrace."
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Star Tracks -- Pet. Peeves -- CaIl i t
rvhat you wiIl.

f,ie asked for your peL peeves.
JESSE FOSTER sent in 5:ttl''ly Pet Peeve is seeing all those

civilians rvearing combaL fatigues and
no war on.

'ri.iy Pet Peeve is all the millions that
John l^/ayne and Frank Sinatra made, star-
ring in all those r.rar movies and I had
to duck real bullets on $115.00 a month,
including combat pay.

"My P6t Peeve is- that I never got a
chance to kiss all the nurses when I
left Tripler General tlospital.

"I',ly PLt Peeve is that^ I only got a
1.571 raise in Soc.ial Security and my
Congressman get,s a 50% raise.

"IIy Pet, Peeve is seeing my favorite
loEtery numbgr corne out ana i didnrt play
ie chat d.y.t'

lJow in our club: DANIEL KEEI'IAN, SR.(Korea '5!), of 436 Dvinhr Sr.rspiingfietd,
I'iA. That I s the IRS of f ice. D6nr r
suppose, do you?

In our last issue, we published this photo of the
Stewart Color Guard at Ehe Irving ceremonies in December.
The men were dressed in vinEage 1945 as one of the many
incidental Eributes Eo Fred. Then along came BOB JOHNSON
with a leEter. Here, read iE, just. as Bob wrote itl
"Itm somewhat of a nitpicker.' StarEed ouE in the 'brown
shoe Arnryrt and never wore leggings but had IoEs of friends
who did. Everyone of them had a story Eo te1l about Ehe
soldier who put on his leggings rviEh the laces in and then
proceeded to trip himself when the iacings got hung up.

"Looks like the cent.er soldier of the Color Guard on
page 12 did the same. Seems Iike every oEher issue of
taio Leaf has someone grumbling about the content. Don't
take iE personally. There are some who have rrothing
positive- to conEribute or just wontt rvho complain."

Look carefully, folks. Looks like Bob, as allays,
is right. Nice going, Bob.

tiary SHAY, Convention Chairnr:rn BOBrs
lovely bride, i.ias aI1 ellfusive in
describirig orlr august convention site.
In one terrif i-c breaLh sl-re said:t'Across the sEreet frorir the h.olel is
i.'loodfi.eld t"ial1, one of thc r,'orldrs
Iargest enclosed shopping mal-ls v.rith
several major department stores ernd
hundreds of specialty st.ores inchr<iing
four movie tl-:catres. Thoroughbre<l ro-cing
at Arlingtoir Parl<. is just nj.nutes al'I,try.
Golf , Eeilris .rnd--rac.luetball are availiible
at, ni:arby clubs." S1o',,r do'r'rn, i'.aryt
slolq dor^rir. P.emember \{e i'r::ite s loi,'I;r.

St.Peter: "You cantL get into Iieaven
an)rmore just. by being good. You have to do
somethir-rg_Bt"rE:,, If,hat have you done that
may qualify you?

Man at th-e Pearly Gates: "'l'Jell, I s€*{
a group of Hellrs Angels bikers harass an
oId lady, so I lcicked over Ehe leaderrs
bike and spit in iris face."

St.Pet.er: "Thatrs great. r,rihen did you
do that?"

Man: ttoh, about three minutes ago."
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Otf dutY
(

This will serve as notificaLion Eo
those of you who have not paid your dues
for Ehe year 86/87, which were due on
or before August lst, 1986.

Please refer to your membership card.
If it. shows AugusE 1, 1986, and you have

n ot. paid your dues in Ehe last month, you
are delinquent. So, respond inmediately
and provide the financial support that is
needed for the conEinuiEy of your
Association.

On the oEher hand, if you are in such
financial circumsLances EhaL you require
assistance, please notify your Secretary
so Lhat a confidenEial notaEion can be
placed on your record, and we will find a
member who will come fo::vvard i-n your
behalf. Wetll never allow a member Eo be
dropped for lack of moola.

Our Ehanks go out to aII of you who
responded promptly to our dues request,s'
and Lo the many of you who so generously
contribuEed additional amounts Eo help a
buddy. Ic is our sincere hope that those
who have not yeE paid their dues Lo date,
will be taking care of Ehis norv. As the
fellow says: if you have a howling dog,
give him a piece of garlic every time you
feed him; his bit.e will be worse than
his bark.

o
g,

.a-a

W,' | ;'i :: ;' "' !i'; ̂i,: ;:h)),; I:;:*#
',,&;MoUn!iltri;i,6^tW,itltit
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_ $_ ggrple of issues ago, we had a picture
of MURL D. ntXC (ana Luciile) and JAiK
CARTER (and Alyce). I'iow read l"lurl r s
inE,eresE.ing story3 "Was a pleasant sur-prise to see our picture in a recenE
Taro Leaf . i,{e had been visiting Jack andAl[ce, came home and Ewo days lirer I
suffered a heart. at.Eack. D-oing fine nowl
am back at, work full time rvith-the
Postal Service. ThoughE I rvould give you
a lit.t.Ie background on Jack and me. I,Ie
were boEh Pharmacist Nl,ates in the Navy
during lihr II. Then in 1948, we enlisted
in the Arnry. There is only one difference
i-n our Army serial numbers. I'line ends
in "30", Jickts /f ends in "31". l{e rvenE
Eo Korea as replacemenEs in AugusE r50.
We pulled some shenanigans to -tay t.o-
geEher. Would take a page to explain Ehem.
i'/e finally wound up in the 3rd Bn, Igth
in the Pusan Perimeter. Aft.er making the
run to the Yalu and back, we were platoon
medics i-n "K" 19th. I had Ehe Ist.-
Platoon, Jack the 2nd PlAtoon. On Feb. 4,t 51 we were surrounded by the Chinese on
Hill 704 jusE norEh of Yong Dong Po. I
was hit by srnall arms fire in the foot. ancl
hip. Jack carried me on his back for at.
least four miles Eo where the tanks were
set, up. If it. had not, been for him, I
probably r,vould not be sitting here
writing this.

"We have st.ayed in touch all these
years. I{opefully, will be able to nnake
a reunion now that. Jack has retired. I
retired from Ehe army and will soon be
ret.ired from the PosEaI Service. Am a
I"lail Processing Supervisor at Pine Bluff ,AR. If any of the 24th people should come
through here, would love Eo have them stop
and visit with me and my lovely gal,
Lucille. "

Reach I'lurl at Rt. 3, Box 576, Pine
Bluff AR. Tel. Ls 534-7724.

Il;rmed a.rchitect Frank Llovd iirilirt said
iL: rrA clocE.or can bury iris rnistallcs. .iluL
an architect can only ardvise his clicrit
Lo plant, vines!'

O"rtr?rilhl

DURIIOOD I'iOOrl.E got results -- but let r s
Iet BILL MCKENI'iA telI the story in his
words: ttl.Io doubt...the nicesL- gif t I
received this past Christmas \,ras a Lele-
phone call from Stoneville TN. IE, was
from a guy I hadnrt. Lalked to or corres-
ponded *ith since Feb. t46 in Japan.
He had not hearci of the Association or
been in touch ryith anv members of the old
out,fit (1st An. 3aeh inf.). LIe remernbered
thaE I had lived in Berkeley, CA and
placed a call there t.o the Charnber of
Commerce, i';ho ia turn found nry number here
in Albanv. Can vou belierze it, -- after
4L years? Forrest lloore of Stoneville TN
is the fellow.

"1./e had a r.ronderful talk and remernbered
m&ny slrgnts, neople and places Logether.
I told him I had some srnall snapshot,s of
some of the guys and Ehat I rvould enlarge
Ehem if I could and send one along to him.
l-nclosed is one of those phot.os. I hope
it will print for the Taro Leaf . Frorn
Ieit t,o right are: Cliff Lampsonl
Cy Blanton; Forrest lloorel me, and
Sgt,. Rosenberg.- rrlrm sendiig Forrest. a copy of the last
Taro Leaf to get hirn acquain;cLa. ;\Iso
enclosecl is a check covering his dues for
the year. I hope youtll geL to meeL him
at, Ehe reunion in Chicago.

"Nothingts more satisfying than to hear
from old and dear friends."

This is the best part about belonging
to our AssociaLion.
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GOLDY iiORTOii mentioned a Los Angeles
Ti-mes nervs item in connection rvith
"Ltaf faire l.iedaille tEtoile Bronze. t'
Here iE is lib6ratoire -- a Frogrs vray of
saying "in fu11." Ilo..,r do you like ou-r
French -- so far?

suNDAy, JUNE 24, tesr * llos Sttgole g @imeg

VICTORY DIVISION'S
WAR GLORY GROWS

24th Blasts Boasts of Seoul City Sue That
North Korean Red Forces Would Destroy lt
BY lfILLI.llI BURSOY ling an enemy tank with only {

United Press Slafr Corlespondcnt hand grenade.

\VITH THE U.S. 2{th DIVI-I .lnother of Her.oes

SION, Korea, June 23 (U,P)-Seoul I Sgt. George Dolton Libby, Lin-
City Sue boasted on mole thanlden, N.J., an engineer, fought
one occasion that tlre Nolth Xo-lu'ith the infantry. He. loacted
rean Cornmunists \\'ould destroyilnen on a tl'actor and shielded
the U.S. 2{th Division. But thelthe onl.r'man rvho could drive it
war is one )'ear old today, and as Lhe lumbel'ing vehicle cl'ashed
the Victory Division is still thlough an enerny roadblock.
around. j^ltthough s'ounded several times,

I)ulirrg ainiusi, i2 r'ionlhs of,i,lltb;' Iclltscll an1' aid and con'
eombat lt has evohetl from anltinuerl to shielrl tlte rh'iver and
ill-equipped, undel'stl'engtlr" oc-lretutn enent.v fite unlil he fell
cupation-softened galrison outfitldead from loss of blood.
into a seasoned, leterall fightingl Both he al)rl Cetr. Dean were
force, considered tlre nlost po-larvarcled the Congrcssional IIed-
tent of the United Nations divi-ial of Honor.
eions in Korea. I Unclel a nerv comtnanding gen'

Dirision.s scor.e .l.";:',i"1'r."lt jltltx'."jfl:""?
The Communists have good lp1ys1 and annihilated the +tn

reason to rvish for the annihila-lNo.ttt Xoiea., Oirlision in bitter
tion of the taro leaf troopers.lfinhtinE.
Since the fir'st l\\'o and a half I " "
companies of the division lveteI outstanding f'nits.
committed at Osan, South Ko-l The tlivision's 3lth Regiment
rea, it has killed 38.253 Rerllu'as all but annihilated and u'as
solriiers, u'ounded 61,120 ancl cap.lteplaced hy the ith Regimental
tured 29,006. iCorubat lcarn from I{arvaii. The

The total of 127.379 castraltiesi2tst Regiment eal'ned its nick-
tnflicted against the No|ih Ko-lname Fi|e Bligarle because of
reans and Chinese Communists its (lr.ricl( shifts of position to
does not inclucle the months of]plug dangerous gaps in the
July and November, the recordslshaky defense perimeter.
for rvhich have been lost. I The :.lth bloke out of the per!

A conservative estimate of thellneter Scpt. l8 and didn't stop
ov€r.all toll marle b.v Lt. Col.luntil it u'as rvithin 14 miles of
Thomas lI. r\Iarsden, Rle Beachlsinuiju on the Yalu River in
(N.H.) division officer', put thelNovember. It was folced to pull
casualty ratio at 15 to 1. lhack rvhen the Chinese entered

colorrrrl story ll!."^..]- il-'."i| fo^usht the rear

The most coiorful pages in.tr"liqi:iltftt:"tne Januarv evacua'

history of the .Kor.ean ^x_a.r 
hay'e I ilr" fiio f_.uf Division, un<ler

been u't'itten by the 2{th. The 111. cornma,.,.l of ltai. Gen. G. M,tiny original force rvhich stoodlBrvan,.ua. p.omin"nt in the re.
eight and a half hours.a8ainstln"i.",l'northu,atrl drive ordered
three Communist rlivisions .t ltv a;n. ftattnerv A. Rirlgu:ay
Osan ntalked lhe first instance lmt r.r.inter,.
of Unitcd Nations meeting forcel
with fot'ce in combating iin*'ar'l Foes Slaughtered
ranted agBression. I Ils doughtn.vs fought cross

Tlre bloody stlr,lggle at Taojon lcountr'1' thlough knce-deep snow
added man.v legen(ls to -{meIi'iand suhzero terrPelatures to
can military historl'. The rnostislaushter fanatical Chinese Recls
cololful an(l often quoted is thelfighting to rhe death for each
6aga of IIai. Gorr. \Villiam Dean, hill.
u'ho staled behind rvith his learI It nas wilhinsightof Kunrhrva
guard and *as last seen attack-'\\'hen the Reds launched their
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BOB JOHNSONIs up and coming. Here's
an excerPt ouL of his recent letEer:
t'PossiblL fuEure reunions. Texas or
Georsia in August. Give us a break'
G;bE chanse Ehe moneh. A litEle fresh

"ii- it "t,"aE 
of air conditioning would be

a welcome change.rl- Stott and t6 Lhe point; the way we like
it. Bob doesn't mince lrords. i{hy^not
irv another month? AnoEher season?
efter 40 years of mid-AugusL meetingst
canrL we try something else?

ahortive spl'ing couuteroffensive
and fell back to hold a new
line north of the Han River.

The division has earned tu'o
Presidential Unit Citations for
its palt in the Kol'ean conflict
and each of the original men
u'ho landed rvith it last sum-
rner has been awarded the
Bronze Star,

Cen. Br';'an, in a speeia! rvar
anniversary statel'nent,,paluted
the division as "the gl'eatest in-
fantly outfit ever to Nalk on its
o\1'n tu'o feet."

-t&i



Letters We Love to Receive
In the HyatE Regency .ioodiield, therets

a room called Confettits. i.ili(E ii.AItTr:R
ca.Ils it a havcn for thl fun and fashion-
able people. IIe describes it as the
cror,uning achievement of merrT makers.
Sounds great, doesn't it? Adds llilce,
"The drinks are great, the nusic is hot."
Sounds like you're geEting your sccond
rvind, I"Iikc. See 1re11 and Loret.ta in
august and r,'etll theck this oir: out
ourselves.

In the inEerest of space, wetre gonna
refer to it as the BS!1.

BOB NOLAI{ (2nd Bn.Hq. 21st. t42-145), of
205 S. Bethany, K.C. KS has a Ehought on
it, Bob, by Ehe rvay, is Life }{ember #3.
Hers getEing ready for a trip to Lourdes
and Fatima. Of the BSI'1, he writes:t'Several years ago I obEained from you
the address on where to send for my
medals. I received the BSM rvhich I could
only assume was anvarded to me because
I r-eceived the Combat InfanLrymanrs Badge.
Because of rry being in Lhe 2nd Bn. Itlessage
Cent,er, I wouldn't have been in a position
to earn it oLherwise.t'

Let us call your attention t,o Bobr s qrar
-- Ifl,l II. Up uireit nor.7, werve been
thinking thaE the BSI"I problem pertained
tso that t50-'53 mess in Korea. Bob, you
arentt making this any easier for us.

hlrites TIoIIARD I,r. CAMP (L lgrh '5I- | 52)
of 430 South Stadium, )(enia OH: "Had a
wonderful week -- goE. togeEher r'ritl-r trvo
guys vrho were with me in my plaE,oon in
Korea. Hadn't seen them since we arrived
in Ehe stat.es in June of. L952, 35 years
ago. I cannot express the joy rve had of
seeing and talking t,o each other again.
!tre had much Lo talk about.. They rveren't
anvare of the association. i'Ihatl s so odci
about all this is I found out they both
only live approximat.ely tlvenLy rniles from
me. Imagine Ehat. and ours paths never.
crossed. Anlnvay they rvere:

LEONARD E. WRIGIIT
2615 Embury Park Rd., Dayt.on OII 454L4

and
DANIEL STONER JR.
1685 Lit.tle York Rd., Dayton OH 454L4.

I"Iy hearL was over'{helmed lvith joy'.
My wife and I are planning on coming to
Chicago for Lhe reunion."

It tickles us Lo be ablc to report
happy nervs like this. Thank you, I{orvie.

The Bronze Star Meda1 controversy
continues on.

Here t s rvhat BOB JOHNS0N saYs: "The
6th Divisionrs paper is correct, page 33,
concernine the Bronze Star }ledal. The
B.S.I''1. rvaintt, authorized until L944 and
it was felt that. prior to thaL Eime thaE
manv wearers of rhe C.I.B. and C.II.B. would
hav-e been eligible for it so a blankeE
alarcl for Meritorious AchievernenE hTas made.

"I ivent Eo Korea in Oct. r50 rvith an
ordnance outfit and didn't join the l9th
unEil early l'larch r51. BuE in Japan,
orior uo eoine to Korea I read or heard
that the 7+ttr-tad been ar,tarded the B.S.I1.

ttSomervhere, therers a General Order
that awarded the B.S.l'1. to the 24Eh- It
could be D.A. or FECOI'I but Ir11 bet a
dollar to a doughnuE Lhat an order exists'

"In 1960 I rvls detailed as DutY NCO,
4th Inf. ' 3rd Div., in Germany. Having
nothing Lo read I started in on D.A.GeneraI
Orders. t-o and behold I came across a
General Order authorizing Ehe anr'ard of
the Korean Presidential Unit Citation to
Ehe 24th Division for the period in 1953
rvhen we returned to Korea. As I recall
it rvas D.A.G .O. itz/+ dated 1955. So I
didr,'t find out unEil 7 years after the
facts and 5 years after Ehe Order Ehat
I could wear the K.P.U.C.- 'ilt lI bet that somedalr, someone ivi1l
.o*"-ro with the correcE facts."

LeE.rs hoPe so, Bob. APPreciate Your
conEributioil -- sometvhat futile -- but
interesting.

:< 
--\i 

-i

,f

"llow d'yo liko thor? fhir moku th. tourth ruicido dcloil l'vr bccn on thir wcckl"
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Another sLaLue for i,/ashington. The
U.S. Naw Nienorial will include ln its
design, r'tlornecomingrt' a three-figure
staEue of a sailor being welcomed home
from an extended deployrnent by his rvife
and young son.

Devr:loped by the memorialrs
Stanley Bleifel.d; Ehe statue rri
earlier rtTork, ttThe Lone Sailor,
foot. bronze statue tirat rvill be
point on the sprarvling graniEe
of the melnorial's amphitheatcr.

sculptor,
11 join an

a seve_n-
l-ne iocal

plateatr

The i'iavy llemorial, currently under
const,ruction and authorized by Congress
in 1980, is a naEional tribute to all
men and l^/omen l..rith naval servicer DaStz
present and fuLure. The cost oi the
projecE. is $I0 million. Dedication is
scheduled f or Nar,lr Dav, Oct.. 13, 1987.

Ever ruatchful BOB JOHNSON spotted Ehe
fact that in our last issue, on page 31,
we said EhaE lve were providing a map on
irow to get to Schaumburg IL. He i"'ent
looking for it.; couldn'c find iL. Truth
is that iE was in the mockup, on tire upper
right corner of page 37 r..rhen rve senE it. to
the prinE shop. Somewhere en rouLe, it
became unsEucl<. :.Ihere? hlhen? Holu'? Why?
We simply dunno.

Youtre not. going to belicrve tiris.
Seens t.hat our riu'ruSt irote-l- 1.as i-i spa.
Sc}, gir. llyatt people: "Coo1 ofi and re1:-;<,
in rlid-.:rr,rgust, ir-t li :'or1d thart cin be
your private sps.. C[tr bui>l.>les ilrorn ti-re
rech:ood tubs ain to soothe lind our
incioor,/outdoor Dool',i-1i ::<rf-,:,,:si't .:rr.icl

iiivi.;oreLe )rottr lan-."'i'irltrl-ls, llrr.:tL'
':,-:r11 rtcer; thi,t.

r,uota.ble i,,ui-te:- tt};iddle age i-s r.,lren voutre faced r.riLlr
t\./o LenlptaEions. i\nd yor.r choosc the onc
that r'riil get you hone- at 9 o'clock.r'

Ror-rald iieal;an

a

otg[
GOLDY IIORTON over there in Beverly llills

\,rriLes us on t'Ltaffaire Bronze Startt'--
and rye love iE. Ilere t s Goldv I s letter:ttlrrn sure ]rourd just as sbon forget
al>out 'L'aff.aire Br6nze St,art but this
may, help clar.ify Lhings a liEt1e.

"SorneEime around liovember or December
of r50 somebody, and I haventE Lhe stigirt-
est idea who, did indicate that all of the
oritinal members of the 24th in l(orea rrould
receiVe Lhe rnedal. Since a loL of us
already irad been arvarded the medal or
irigller decorati-ons, it lvas 8eneraIly under-
stood thaL those r,riro hadn't, ruould.

"I doi-rrt recall r^;hat Lhe exacL format
rvas, but, r;hen someone i'/as put in for a
cieeoration, there \ras a form which tvas
done on an indivi-dual basis. Since I had
made the misEake of uaking typing in high
scirool, I ended up rvriting the Bronze SLar
recommendat,ions for ever1, pel:son irr our
company ryho had not previously received
the'de'corat.ion. I dbntt remefrrber hoiv
mzrny I typed but it r..,as probeLbly close
to a hundred.

".,/hile I tr,r sure all of Ehe oLher uniLs
of the Division could have done the same
thing (I rvas in IIqs.Co., 21sc) a 1oE of
them probably didnrt, r,rhich is why, pro-
i:ably, a 1ot oi guys ivho should have
gortLn the niedal-didn' r-.- t'BuE basically, it rvas only tlre
original members of the 24Lh, and thereF+.-had to be an individual citat.ion recommen-
Cation for eacir persoll. IE is ntentioned
in the attached ne\vspaper article rvhich
ran in Lhe Los Angeles Times on Ehe first
annivcrsar..' of the war.

"Incideirtally, I never did get ng,
Bronze Star rnedhi, even though-it i-s
indicated on mlr sertri-ce record.iillor. tl-ris doesnrt add to Ehe
confus'tion. tt

Thank yourGoldy.
.ie feel like Cosrello talking r.ritir

abbott ai>out ";Jhots on firsL?tt

irlants Lo hear from friendsl EDI/IN a.
VArL (Hq.co. 3rd Bn. ZLIL ?/50'7/5L) ot
32f Adam, Flora, IL. Irlifers name is
Phvtlis. Kids are Dennis 34, Jeft 32,
Ch'ristine 30. and Pat 29. DidnrL mean
Lo offend, "lci-ds". Gosh, T7'7; you'II
surely make Chicago in August, Ed::
You aird Phyllis rvill be most irelcome --
as i+ill be'any or all of tire ttkj-ds.t'
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For those rvho may be interested in
obtaining a copy, Red provided this
inf ormation.

The easiest rvay to obLain a copy is to
order it, through your local book store.

Or iE may be ordered direct from Lhe
pubEsher at follorvs:

The Presidio Press
31 Pamaron Way
Novato CA 94947

Title: I'IHAT ARE GENERALS
Author: Maj.Gen.Aubrey S.

Price: $18.95 hard cover
Tax: Cal. residenLs add

ToEal

Number

Shipping and handling:" Single c6py $I.75
Multiple-copies $2.75

I'IADE OF?
Ner,rman

tax
$ 18.9sonly

6%

'Jtul a rentinder. li,la utn taka Ytut swtu'tires olJ noui'

Now onlv is it off with the snow tires;
itrs new bbok t.ime. And our favorite
auLhor. Mai.Gen. AUBREY S.NE!'IMAN is ouE
with "What. Are Generals Made Of?r'

Well knovn as a writer from his
ttFo::ward Edget' column in Army I'lagazingr
and from hiE previous bookr"Follow Me"
ttRedtt here conveys Ehe knowledge and
wisdom of a lifetime, based on his notes
of a lifeEime in Ehe Army, in peace and
at war, and on his devoEion to the service
and the men who make it a human enLiLy.

Written in an infotmal stylq as if uhe
authoi were Lalking Eo the r'eader, Newmanr s
Drose is c1ear, inlimate, and to the point.' In i\iHAT ARE GENERALS MADE OF? ' this
general has given the. best of himself 1nd

Check payable Eo: The Presidio Press
Mastercharge 

- 
Vj-sa American

Express
Expires

Signature
Address

Is he Eel1s us what thisas he Eel1s us whaE Ehis general is macle

of, he gives credit to a hosE of others.
How Lo get a copY?
Easv! !
It''s become an irnPossibilieY

to handle individual orders and
headquarters cantt handle them
So...

.zip.

TAKE

YOLJR

CF]OICE
GEORGE LENZEY t,ook his choice --

and joined, thanks to tshe urging of "Bud'
COLLETTE. GEORGE and Betcy' parenEs ot 4,
live at 3631t E. in Superiea [,iI. George
was 3rd Bn. 19th for one year. Is retired
from Ehe posEal service. lle welcortle you
j-nEo our 1it.t,le club, George and BetEy.
Sure hope yout1l make Chicago in August.

A woman was delivering a st.ation iragon
load of kids home one day when a fire -
t,ruck zoomed past.. Sitt.ing on the front
seat. was a Dalmatian. The children fell
E.o Ciscussing the dog's duties.

ll6t"They use him E.o keep t.he crowds backr"
said one five-year-old.

"Nor " s?id 'another, tthe t s just f or
good luck."

A third cirild brought the argument to
an end. ttThey use ehE doe.tt he-said
firmly, "Eo find ehe hydrdnr!"

I is made

for Red
rve at

eiLher.

I^Jinst.on Churchill was visiEing friends
the afternoon of one of his radio broad-
casEs. He left rather late and, st.ePping
up Eo a cabstand, insErucEed the driver
to take him t,o Ehe BBC studios.

t'Yout 11 have Eo take anoEher cab, sir.
I canrt go Ehat. farr" the driver told him.

The former Prime Minister was raEher
surprised and asked tshe driver rvhy ttg y."
limited in Ehe disLance his cab could be
driven.t'Iulr. Churchi 11 is broadcas ting , " rep lied
the cabby, I'and I want to get home anci
tune in.rt

This pleased ChurchiIl and he pulleci-
ouE a poi:na trote. The driver Eook one look
aE the money and said, "Hop in, sir. The
hell with l1-r. ChurchilI."
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HECK
CalI it a spoE check if You wanE to.

Remember the rviy theytd spot check us in
the you-knotu-what? Any'vay DAVE MANN

askeb us Eo publish Ehis -- which rve

do -- jusL as he prinEed it,:

t'/lttraP
'---

D.Dtv;o ll *ua)

GARY H. GWIN
German WWll Milltaria Collector

. WANTED TO BUY '

And there he is up
this item.

Life is made up offirst you try and'rnake
self and in the second

tivo phases. In thea name for your-
you try and keep it.
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Beerut.iful .,vords
from HANFORD RAI.JTS
in thanking us for
a favor: "As age
t.akes us one by one,
Ehe Taro Leaf con-
tinues Eo hold us
Eogether rviEh pre-
cious memories. tt

Isn't E,hat great.?
Hanfor<l's a junior/
senior high school
pri.ncipal in Para-
mount C/r.. I{e
responded to our
request for a pic-
ture from each o€
us for our files.

there at. the top of

"Your feet are like ice."

From a Gary H. Grvin of 211 l"lt..View Dr. t
Madison Ht.s, VA 24572t PresidenE WARREN
AVERY received this card:

and a letEer reading:
"FirsL of all leL me inEroduce myself.

My name is Gary Gwin and I am a collecEor
of German i'jI.I II items. I am noL a dealer.
I collecL items of all kinds.

"I read of your reunion in a recenttMilitaryt maglazine and I wouLd like
to know if it would be possible for you
to pass my card among your fellow veEerans
to determine if Ehey would be interested
in selling some of uheir souveni-rs. I
rviIl pay top prices for these items. They
rvill remain in my personal collecLion.
Any help you can give me will be greatly
aooreciaEed. Thank vou."I'Regards, Gary H'. Gwin.r'

hlell, G^ry, Irm not so sure of the
German memorabilia our gang may have --
but when iL comes Eo things oriental,
our boys may be able to help you ouE.

RUSS ARNOLD (24t.h MP t45-t47), of
3999 Rt. 55, Urbana OH 43078, teiephoned
us the other day. t^/as Gen. Eichelbergerts
home town. In facE, Russ and the GenEral
were good friends. Anyway, Ehe home townis trying to build a little "museum,t of
memoribilia on this remarkable man.
Anyone got anything to cont.ribuEe. Please
contact Russ.

It.rs time Eo order the seeds you wiIIplant in r\pril and rvonder rvhat trippenea toin August.

. Hats . Modals, BadgB

. Helmet8 ' UnllormS

. Flags, Bannor8 . Swords, Dagooc

,/:\
l,t \ T6tephon6 Route3,Box4sl

a^.-:-} (8O4)92$8395 MadlsonHoloht!,va.24572

J4r*"t* -/^ht;-rtr u
bfualr; ,34'{, d*-,t* //45

J a,^ @ /'a.';t 4 -/w'A a'/'/*t

BhtffiaLu,.Ler Lrf fl,l**" (-A

-rzfu.y 4O

F-e^u-fur-
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Update
BeauEiful nostalsia in from Col.

ALDoN M. HoFFMAN (lqrh t4L-t4z), of 2L2l-
Ptarmigan, WalnuE Creek CA.

"I do enjoy membership because it
instigates wonderful momenEs of nostalgia
and because the 24Eh was a salienL experi-
ence in nry militatr/ career.ttl was'CO of ttlt' Company, 19th when the
24th was formed and remained Ehere throush
the attack on L2/7/4L. Early ln t42, I "
was asked to assr:me corrnand of the Anti-
Tank Company, a newly formed unit. Some
months later, I was introduced to
Col. ROSEBAUM, CO of the 4th Tank Group,
by Maj.Gen. FREDERICK IRVING and asked Lo
joln that Group. I did and later conrnanded
the 762nd Tank Bn, was Deputy Gp. Conrnander
and so on until the war was over.ttln brief then I entered che DiplomaEic
Se:rrice, lat,er reLurned to Ehe Regular
Army with the Big Red One and had several
tours with Intelligence on AEtache duEy
and with various Headquarters, completing
my senrice as Chief of InEellieqlqg of -EheSixth U.S. Army. I retired in-1965 and
taueht at San Francisco SLate Universit'taught at San isco SLate University,

rancisco and UniversityUrliiersity of San Frar_rcisco and-Univers
of Hawaii. Later, I joined a civilian
conEractor and was ResidenE Manager aL
Kwajalein where Ehe U.S. Army operated a
res6arch facility. My workiirg Lareer ended
as Executive Assistant to the President of
San Francisco State Universityr Dr.S.I.
Havakawa. laEer SenaEor.'t'r had a deright,fur military career
which I enjoyed t,o the utmost. Alwaysr I
recall many in the 24th Division though
who made great impressions and were
involved ir, *y development as an officer.
FRED IRVINGT AUBREY NE"[tll'fAN, WALTER
wrcKBoLDT, BOB SPRAGTNS, CHARLES RI9H,
t'{N( SULLIVAN and many others I could name
with a bie of thought were exceptional
individuals, unforgettable Eoo.

"Another'thouehL -- did you ever know
Chaolain ZIMMERI4IN? Great ?eIlow who had
an irntimely death. Another super officer
was Captaiil HARRY MAYS of Fair Play SC.
He has-been a doctor there all these
vears and one worthv of emulation.t'' Isntt uhat greaLi Thank you, A1don.

One ship drives east, and anot'her l^/est
rviit ttL self-same rvinds EhaE blorv;
tTis ghe set of the sails
And not Ehe ga1es,
That. decides the way we go.

Like the winds of Lhe sea are the rvays
of f at.e,

As thev vovage along through life;
'Tis the witl of Lhe soul
thaE decides its goal-,
And noE the calm or Ehe sEr].te'

Ella Wheeler VJilcox

Spotlight

Spot,light is on GEoRGE "Bob" scoTT,
(Hq.bo. 3f,rh '42-t45) of 3001 North 43rd
St., Waco TX 76710. Bob is Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Texas, AFAM.

I'iapoleon once said: "The true genius jn
war is the one ivho can do the average
ching '.vhen those around him grorv hysterical
rvith"emotion or fright."

YOO M{T MIND, DO
\A),T&? TilEV lrlAKE

C*BT KEVRIT.IGSI
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Good friend, Lt.Col. RODOLPH IruLLINS

(liea. 19rh I +g- I sl-) , of 310 Birch,
Waynesville l'io is planning on reLurning to
Beppu for a visit. Take a soak in those
spiings for us, ivontt your Rody? InEeresL-
ingIy, he maintains a Corresponience with
a iriend, Hitoshi Okihara, who has some
rather nice things to say about Chicks.
We rvanE Lo use his letter here -- in the
hope Lhat it will encourage some of you tuho
may remember him Lo drop him a line.
Become a pen pal and brighten the day for
this 82 year old man. Read his leEter
vourself. please:' "T tuu.i ,itt the Supply Section of the
l'ledicaI Battalion at Camp Chikamaguar.
from Ehe Lime iL was started on 5/L7 /46
until it rvas deactivated on B/23/56.t'Looking back on those days, I am
grateful to you for your kindness and
hospitality extended Eo us Japanese
workers. It rvas reaIly a pleasure for me
to rvork Ehere for ten years. At the
Camp, there rvere about 1000 military
personnel and as many Japanese workers
were in employ then. I have never heard
of a single case of Japanese employees
being abused or mistreated by U.S. service-
men there. I believe that this is a very
unique thing rrnder the circumstances of
occupation and should be rvorth being
recorded long in American and Japanese
histories.

"Since I quit the camp I had to keep
rvorking hard for 29 years taking only 15
days off in December each year. At 82,
I am blessed to be healthy and have 3
children and 4 grandchildren. I feel that .
any efforts have been finally rewarded, but 7

,/

ny efforts have been finally rewarded, but
I am already old and this made me decide
to rvrite you a letter of appreciation.

"I have received letLeri'from nine of
my American friends stationed at Camp
Chigkamauga for rphich I am very grateful.

"I am anxious Lo know the address of
the following:

Col.Calvin W. Birmingham
Lt. Raynord Stafford
Rav Hawks.
"if Mr. Ray Hawks should knol, I am

sure he rvill rvrite to me.ttl really do not know hol to express my
appreciaEion Eo you for all you have done
for me.

t'I rrrish I could visit. you and personally
thank you. I pray for your health and
haooiness.'ttEnclosed are some Japanese memorial
postage sLamps in token of mY deeP
aooreciaEion.

"Sincerely yours, HITOSHI OKIHARAil

Cantt you just picture this little old
man -- with a face all lvrinkled like an
Enslish walnut?"If youtre a Chick, why noL drop him a
line -- just a fel words- -- your 11 givg
Hitoshi i real thrill. Try it -- iErll
make yourself feel good all over Loo.

Write him at:

,s
_--*::*.*i ^,{:

/'

Remember t.he little Dutch boy who "rru$l'ris country by holding his fingi:r in a
hole in the dike until the breAk could be
repaired? I{e was fhe first person to
have a tough day at. Ehc orifice.

. T! gporEscast.er AI LlcGuire, on gamblers
who befriend coltege athletesi "yo; rnu;a--try to teach your players that. if thereare creeps hanging around, t,here,s a rea_son. It's like when you bring flowers
home to your lvife and- say theiets no-rea-son. There's a reason. t,-

--s^i=f
# {\,t

I,-orecasting is very difficult --
especially if-itrs about the future.
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0[r Iuol Solt ([ull

A r..rord frorn iris budclrr and Ccar friencl .
DAVID LoPER/i, A 21st t,iC- r44). "Receivcil
ruord from his ivife of the passin,q of
CHARLES (Chr:ck) STEPI-ir'rlY (r:, 21su- | /+O-t 41+)
in l{ahiaiva. A 21st :nelitirel:s a,nd otirers of
our Division i.iho kneiv Chucl< before ancl
aft.er Pearl, kne.,v trim as a veqr proud
Girrrlet and soldier rvho l*as proud to have
served his countrv.trliis last 3 yea'rs sar.r failing i.realth
from a heart st,roke, and liver an<l liidnclz
failure. Chuck passed ar.lay in ttre '/ahiarrtrI{ospital on Sept. 7, 1986, inl-erment at
tl-re }"iililani i'icmorial Park. i-ie is sur.rirzed
by -his .r.ronderful,,rrife, Adelaide, 2 sons
and 2 daughters.

Thank you, Dtive, for this sad report.
By the rvay, Chuck's picLure appears else-
rvhere in this issue.

Gone to his re',vard: llDDIi! KOLOTIi
(tt rgth t 5l- t 53), of General Delivery,
Logan, Iv'.Va. Date r:ncertain. Eddie sent
us a copy of l-ris discha::ge )'ears ago and
he appeared there as Eddie. He became
a member rrhen LEi'l iiITCtlELL, visiting
Logan one day, stopped j-n at the Arnerican
Le[ion post.- -Eddie- 

spoLtc-C Lenr s patch
and that r.ras cnouSh to entice poor Eddie
into our club.
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CONNIE HEIiRICK has ruritten us of the
passing on of her beloved ROBERT at
Lse 57i Bob r,vas Tk. Co. lgdn L/53'2/51+.
CEnnief s at 3IO0 26 Ave. IrorEh, Lot 25,
St.. Petersburg FL.

Word in from BOB HARPER over there in
Sagi-naw, l'1I, is that we have lost another
Taro Leafer. ARTHUR J. i,iOBIO. Bob and
Arthur joined Eogether in r49 and t.ook
basic together. Bob rvent to Japan and
the 34th and ArE. rvent. to Carson. Bob rvas
sitEing beside a road one day when a jeep
rolled up and there he rvas -- rvith H of
the 19th. Thoughtfully Bob goE a spray to
the funeral in time to say "Farervell" to
his wonderful friend, ArE. Thank you
for Ehis, Bob.

Deceased: Rita BRUNO, wife of
Hol,{ARD "Jaimee" BRUNO (uq.co. lst Bn.34th
' 45- | 46) . Ja j-mee I s at 2842 N. Desert,
Tucson AZ 857 12 - TeI. 602-795-0496.

Passed on -- Feb. 1I, 1987. Life
Member liDt^/ARD J. "Jake" MILLER (D lgtht44-146) of L33L2 Helen Av., SouEhgatc MI.
Jake and his beloved Helen died within
tieenty minutes of each other.



@ L{ownr{
"To fill uhe unforgiving minute with sixty seconds rvorth of distance run."
LL,Uii HO|{,\RD introduced us to these lines from Rudyard Kiplingts poem t'If". The

Iines were among his favorites; they described his life in a nutshell.
He gave Ehem to us as t{e tdere sitting orr a 1og, Lee and rve -- r{as it aE. Jaro on

Leyte?- Or was it on i,indoro? Possibly it was along Taloma Beach on I'lindanao. In any
ev-enL, iE was during one of rnany sessions which rve would manage to find Eime for in
between buslz 66srs in the tent bf the Division Finance Officer -- which in fact he was
-- and duei-es in Ehe tenE of fhe Division Ordnance Officct -- which in fact we were.
But we ivere more Ehan a couple of members of the Division Staff; tre were fast friends.

Proof posicive of ghe respect we had for each other, of Lhe depth of that friendshipt
came once- in the forn of a gift tre one day proffered us. It. was a precious oil painEing
of someEhing he irad managed to "run off" -- his very words -- & Filipino lady doing
her laundry in orre of those familiar aluminum pans with the low, crimped circular side
ivall all in rich deep sepia t,ones. Gratefully ovenrhelrned, we guarded it cautiously
uhrough tire remainder of Lhe war days and, woirder of wonders, iL reposes proudly in
our home today, fortlr-gq6 )rears lat.er, almosE to uhe very day.

tJe have lost Lee Holard.
age 76.

He died on Jarnuary after a brief and senseless illness at

In a world Lhat many fear is losing its individualism, Leon Howard stood out as a
reassuring beacon. Here was a real individual to Ehe nEh power.

How rvell rve recall those Lalk sessions, with Leon debat,ing wheEher, come iuarts end,
herd setEle for a bankerrs life, whence he had come, or take the gamble and end up as a
poor struggling artist in some Ehird floor garret. ['/eeks and morrLhs passed while he
fought rvitn himself as Eo rvhich road he would take.

The record is clear -- he elected to sEay with matters financial and reEurned Eo
Pasadena, California, and his beloved Helen and Gail and Douglas, making his mark as
an individual first and then as a successful banker.

It shall ever remain a haunting question of r.rhat he might have cont.ributed Eo the
world of art. As.,..ras, art rvas his avocaEion -- and what remarkable and enviable gift.s
ivere his as he t.oyed r^/ith his hobby.

Leon Florvard had a naEural charm, a delightful grace, a Lerrific sense of humor.
He rvas a gentlemsD -- and, best of all, a unique ability for forming true friendships.

Of his love of fun, no one enjoyed an anecdote more Ehan he. Hardly a day would
pass -- Ehe days of our togeEhemess, that is -- rvhen withouE at least one uplift,ing
momenE rvith Lee rvith Ehe latest piece of amusing gossip or ribald joke.

And as for debate, you could have an opinion on someEhing and he would happily argue
about it rvitir you unEil you eiEher capitulated or ran screaming for cover.

Lee L{oward loved many Lhi.rlgs -- nice things -- beautiful Lhings -- and many people --
nice people -- beauuiful people. As far as h/e can recalI, he hated only cant, hypo-
crisy and pomposity. If there r{as someone in Division he couldnrt. suffer, he kept. that
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dislike Lo himself. But if he liked you, what a blessed gifE thaE was, because nobody
would fighc for your repuEation and your soul harder than he.

He would have been t.erribly embarrassed to have Ehese Lhings said abouL him in life,
because he was a surprisingly modest man. In death, let them comfort Ehose of us who
mourn.

As we were commiE,Eing Ehese words Eo paper, we came onto Ehe letter writLen by Lee
as he became one of our eliEe, a Life Member. It was Eypical Howard. Impishness now
has urged us to work a part of iL onto this page. l^Irote he:

"Sometimes Lhe picEures in Taro Leaf bring back a flood of thoughts --
snaps of you, of l'/alt.er Cunningham, of Harry Jones and many oEhers wiro emerge
out- of Eh-e pasE set me thinking at times -- very good Ehoughts mainly. I
think of Robin Daniels, of Ehe t,ime I sat General i'loodruff on his keist.er in
the sand at Taloma during a volleyball game and my great embarrassment,
of the Jap suicide raid on Jock Cllfford's command post at Davao, and of
the morning in June when we buried Jock as Bill Verbeck called for Lhe hand
saluEe. Well, now we are all growing older Eogether and, as I peer at Lhe
currenE photographs of old friends I see in the Taro Leaf from Eime-to-t,ime,
iE is sometimes hard E,o realize thaE these are the young men of those yester-
days when we all shared that, special comrad"ry. Only those tvho did not come
hoire with us, Jock and Ehe oEhLrs, only Lhose can reinain always young and fair."

Pure Leon Howard -- genuine -- sincere -- bona fide.
Permit. us, please, one more recollection of a very special friendship formed forEy

and more years ago -- on Lhe oEher side of the world.
We would engage in a bit, of foolishness from time-to-Eime when werd first ask Lhe

quesEion with in-atEempt at st.rained innocence, "Do you like pancakes?" Invariably the
ansrver would come back-in Ehe affirmat.ive to which rv'e, in turn, tvould respold wiLh
a senseless inviEation, tt',,Ihen you geE a minuEe, stop over aE our EenE -- wetve goE a
fooElocker full of uhem." SErangely, it could invariably provoke aE Ieast a titter.

It may have been a biE, of the very stuff that finally killed vaudeville buE we are
conEenE iyiUn tfre confidence thaE we were compleEely successful in having aE least one
long-suffering fan, Lee Howard. Over Ehe intervening ygars, Lee never failed in-any.
letEer or telEcon to remind us in some way of Ehe pancake sEory. Its fun was relived
over and over; in his very last IeEEer, he found fgom Lo laugh anew. He could never
forgeE a friend, and in this case even that friendrs humor.

Leers passing puts us in mind of lovely lines lry Paul Fortse, lines Ehat go --
"PaIe evening longed for birtht
The firmament was pure;.
Life and the light of day
Were sofEly tint,ed blue...
The distant, trees were blue,
And, in the heavens remote
Wandered a litt.Ie moon'
WhiLe as a dreaming soul."

... Goodbye, 1itt1e moon! ! !
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Memorials Approved;
Next Step ls Funding

PresidenL Rearlan has signed three bi11s
in October that provi-de federal land i.r-r

the District of Bolurnbia for memorials
to black Revolut.ionarv i/ar paLrioL.s,
Korean iJar veterans, and women h'ho served
in the U.S. armed forces.

Organizers rvho lobbied Congress earlier
for oermission to erect monuments in the

nationrs capital saici Lheir next. steps
r.rill be to r'rin approval of their designs
and raise ftrnds for thc projects.

The Ar',rerican subsidiarl, of Hyundai
l.iotor Co. of l(orea contribuLed $L million
torvard a. memori-al to honor Americans rvho
fought in the Korean iJar. Organizers said
they expect it. rr,ilI take five years to
erecL their monumenL, irhich ..yi11 receive $1
million in public funds for planning and
site preparation.

In a leLter to President Reagan, S.H.
Park, presic.ienE of [yundai i'iotors ,\merica,
said'hL rvantecl to co'nvcy a t'srnall tolcen oi
our graLitude for the supreme sacrifices
your counl-rymeu made in the defense of our
ireedom and- Iiberty."

The monurnent, rvhich is expecLed to cost
eLn additional $5 million to builci, rvi1l
pay Eribute to the 5.7 rnillion U.S. men
and ryornen rvho served in Korea during El're
1950-53 conf lict. I.iore than 54,C00 rvere
ki11ed.

LOU SELi\iI tells about the buCdy rviro
ryas consEantly complaining about the Army
chor.r. One day, he said Lo Lou, just out.-
sidc Ehe *ers' halI: t'LeL t s not- 96 in.
Thev donrL have anyEhing good."

ttHor.r do you kno'.r?tt aik5d Lou, t'You
haventt even seen the food.t'

tt,'Jthen Ehere are more than 6 knives in
the peanut_butter jar, you just knorv th.e
dinner is lous1'.

,.'e do Ery to gpdate our gocci mcrnbers
rvith nervs of rvhots movin3 rvircre. .ioi,,r
take JOL and ljetty i'iiiCl(Liii{ (i'ied.i,.ret.
Spec.'lroops',\2-'45) r,'crc in Springfield
I'it,. For.qet it. 'fry lit. 2, Box 535, irrr,-rise Beach i'iO. .r i:cac'h? In I':O? Youtrc
kidcting ! !

. _-J.'r!-joinea JOlir, J. rrUDali ( 521.rd F '50-_>rl ol ilt. 5, iiox 50r ,'hiEe jlircl_. Da.Il;.rs
Pl,t, an>l j-ous to lociite - 

t.ii-ry t,buc'iclies 
. r,'l'iiatrs a fc.miLiar cry. -Uia nsll foradciress of vc. olcl 52ilci Connlandcr.

IIG i.lILLr,Lt t,. P,,j.,.I.ly -- ;rn<j ,rc gr.r" it toirirn pronto.
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AN
ALMOST

SURE
THING

/rnd you thought, I'JLI II was over.
Japahese Foreign l'linisLer ShinEaro Abe

recently visiEed Lhe Soviet Union Lo
resume negotiations on a peace LreaL'y' to
formally end i./orld lJar II hosuilities.

Japanese officials said the main
obsLacles bloc!<ing a treaLy are four
strategicallir placed islands seized by
the SovieE Union in 1945.

lQfi, taE(nl
,6t.ra tr(!€L,t! It

,'r*,rrss 
'*Grarr'r ^* 

o* ffi,:*g:l"T*rno..o,n

No maEt,er where you stand on Ehe
prayer-in-school issue, one Eruth cannoE,
be denied: Children will pray as long as
Ehey get. math t.ests.

*t *ttsol-
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A request has been madc Eo tl-re govern-
ment of itlorth l(orea for perrnission to
search for and recover the remains of
Americans killed in Lire Korean ,Jar.

A request ivas made in CcLober by
Robert Durnas and Ty l{arrington. Dnmas,
one of four brothers r,;ho servcd r.riEh the
A:rny in Korea, has conducted :r 3O-year cru-
sade to prove that l-ris '/oungest brother
has been in cor,munist capl,ivity ever sincc:
he rvas captured in 1950.

(Thc lum;:s stora/ ..,,as part of a recent
Taro Leaf issue - exploring the mysLery of
rvhat happened to 389 Ame::ican prisoners
rvho rvere'never accouuLecj for after thc r,rar.)

Ofl:icials of tire i'iorth i(orean inission
in Ne'rr York have Lold Dunas thaE his
request .,,roulcl be considereci blr tl-re govcrn-
rnent in Pyongyang. llarrington recently
told a reporter ti-rat ire thought i:iorth
Korea might e><tend an invitation to .-:

group of private U.S. ciEizens bcfor:e tire
end of the year.

The Dernocratic Peoplcts iicl:ublic of
Ko::ea, r,zhose inv;:sion of South Korea in
the suirner of 1950 triggereci tile three-
year v/ar, has never irad ciiploniatic relar-
Eions rviEh the Unitecl States and i.s not a
nrember of the Unitecl iia.tions. But it does
maintain a small rnission of U.ii. obsr:rvers,
',rhich is nct perrnitted to travel in Lire
United States bcyonc! l'iciv Yorl.< Citi,.

NorLh Korea arrd Chir-ra have never
accounLed for 8177 Americans trho srlrvecl in
the l(orcan iJar. iioreover, 2233 missit-tg
members of tire United i\ations Comrand --
includir-rg 339.Arnericans -- ivere knotvn to
have beerr in iiorth Korcan POr/ camps before
the 1953 armisl-ice.

For 33 years, commltnist deleg:-ites to
the i,iilitaqr i"rmistice Coinnj-ssion aE
Panmunjorr have ror-rtinely denied knor+I.:ci;3e
of any of these missing people. L,nly in
Lhe last yea-r or so has iioi:th l(orea
indicated irillingr-ress to discrrss tire
possibility of re1>atriaEing remains of
U.li.casualties st.i11 ir-r iiortir llorea.

Gag--of-Che-MonE.h: Joan Rivers clawing
Vanna White: "You know how stupid she iE?
They have to light up Lhe letE,ers on the
board so she knows how t.o spell the
words. tt

I ,, you have changed your

t[plt ARt lfillflllfi ABIUf... i .,."." "::t;:; Ed,.r

Tiris onets from DAVE LOPERA, (a Zt,
| 4O-t t+4), out in Anaheim CA - 1630 Catalpa
in case you rvriLe. i'ieet, in-the usual
1. to r. mannel: of reading Pictures,
DAVU, tiICK DOUZz\iiIS, CLIUCK- S-TEPI{AI\Y,
IJILLIE IJORP.ELL, and JII'i Ll\,*(',foii, Ginlets
aI1.

"The onl.l eame that ca-nt t be f ixed
is peek-a-bool"

H:rrd ivorking BOIS ELiDIitl , our Cilairman of
I"iembership, is trying to locate these
Gimlets and vror:ld appreciatc any leads:

Chaplin Lrfer
Chaplin Leland
A1 }lele
John Goldpaugh
Seyrnour Smigrod
Jeb Stel+art

? I'icGi 11

C laucle iltr 11
Ace ihlonc
Dale tlarclisEy
Glen i{icker
John lienebcrry
Georl;c lii 1ler

Definition of "Diplomacv" -
The ability to te1l a man ro go to Hell

so Lhat he looks fonrard to the Erip.

Great leEEer from RAY JOHNSON (E 34th
7/40-4/43) aox 56, Jonancy, 5Y 41538.
I^Je quote a parL oi it: tt...Irve recenEly
had the privilege to borrow some old
copies of Taro Leaf's dat,ing back to the
50r s. One copy shoul-d be reprinted f or
us who joined-iate. The issue-Irm refer-
ring to-is VIV Nurnber 3, Apr. '51. The
Medal of Honor boys, their ciuations and
on the back page the obituary of Richard
Krebs. In this bunch of Taro Leafs i-stAn Autobiography of a Divisionr on the
back cover is b -good aerial shot. of
Schofield. Anyone who served--on Oahu
would love to iee that Photo."Will see if we can oblige, RaY.
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Our vi-illttrci friet'ic; , Cii,iiil-;j/ Czrril, doi;n
Li.rcre in irou-ton '-[,.. serrt Lhis one -,vitil
ii-re crypLic iianC'r/rii-'-e''r 1lote: "Yout 11
recal l. Jelro. I sr:re cio. i.ucli excitcmcnt
ii'r th:;,1- c.rca late in October t4+.1' Ti'Lc
art.i-clr: '.ras srludged btit ivetr" gonna usc it
ai-iln,'aY:

* Tho Fbuston Post/Sun., Apdl 20, lg%/

There are those who are -saying we
shouldnf t help Ehe rrcontrasrt because they
canrL win. The American ambassador Lo
England, Kennedy was the name, hras saying
ehi same thing about England 46 years ago.

IT'S ALL DOWNHILL
FROM HERE

Itts dorvnhill for us. Fella by name
of i'Jinford A. Scirilling, of 722 Spruce St,.,
Vinton VA is t.rying t.o locaEe Sgt.
SYDNEY C. DUI'lNr- f iist sergeant iif x Zlst
in Jan. to I'Iar. of | 51. He t s not in our
records. Any clues orrt there?

One more Bronze Star i'iedal st.onr -- or
one more monument sto4r -- and r^retil be
climbing the walI.

"Irlrt' thanks to PAUL t'S,.rcdet' i,lULSOi.J,
are i.rrffl.,E I,lEHitLI anC his most attractive,
Irene, (C Zlst), of 2705 'ludon.ray, r\lbany
OR. lje r.relcoi,ie tirese terrific folks.

!^Je have prepared, on Ehe next pager a
press release lvhich you might tear out. and
Eorward Eo your local nervspaper(s). This
is an official format. We have to lay out
the wording for them so Ehat all they do
is insert Lhe announcement when they have
space. It. is imporEant to geL this out
well in advance so the newspapers have
t.ime t.o rvork iE inLo Eheir layouEs. You
might see fiE to go Ehe exLra mile and
peisonalize the rElease (gditors love this)
by adding your orvn name and address as a
former soldier now a member of uhe Conrnit-
Eee planning this geL-t.ogether. Better
still, go an exLra second mile and offer
up a decenE picture of yourself Lo go with
the release. I'lany many thanks.

The videotape showed Henry
Callihan waving and smiling as hri
weaved through a parade ol
schoolchildren and diplomats whqi
erowded the main street of thd
Philippine village to welcome thd
World lryar II veteran and his g6th
Infantry Division buddies.

"They were all over us. ltey

Seasons Hotel. "How can anyone
not ever read about Pinnocbio
[,assie and Black Beauty?"

Philippines Vice Consul VictoriA
l.€caros said "we couldn't be more
glad about this," as he shook Calli.
han's hand and wished ther€ were
more people like Callihan.

"We have a saying," [ecaros
said. " 'Give a man a fish and you
will fe€d him for a day. Give him a
fishing pole and he can leed him:
se[.' That is what Mr. Callihan is
doing and my goverutrent apprc.
ciates that."

Callihan said the llbrary was
built with money and books donat-
ed by Houstonians. The facilig is
to op€n Monday, and the opening
wouldn't be grand witbout Calli.
han - Texas Sesquicentenoial
Ambassador to the Philippines.

"I never dreamed it would lead
to this," Callihan said of the idea
he got during the 1984 visit in
which a schoolgirl "touched some-.
thing in me" when she reluctantly
agreed to show a book to an Amer-
ican visitor.

"She was afraid she wasn't go-
ing to get it back," Callihan said.

Houstonian Robbie de Vries,
who organized the luncheon fete,
said of Caltihan: "He is a man of
action. He is so deserwing of this
and the least we can do is pat him
on the back."

When told that the mayor had
named April 9 Henry Callihan's
Day, a blushing Callihan said he
couldn't take any more compu-
ments.

"It just feels good to be needed,
to do something, anything ln the-
right direction," Callihan said.-

wanted to s€e
and touch the
great war-
riors, the ones
who had liber-
ated them,"
said Callihan,
a Houston
grand iury
bailiff, as he
narrated the
show of his
40th-year re-
union of his
army unit in
1S4.

CALLIHAN:
Welcomed

Callihan said the hero's wel-
come impressed Nm, but the rural
poverty and the illiteracy d{
pressed him - so much so that bi
promised to return "like MacAri
thur" to help the village schoo[
children.

Next week, true to his wor4
Callihan, 63, plans to returo to tl+
village ol Jaro for the grand ope(
lng of a $20,000 library - one {
three he wants to buifri witn mod
ey ralsed in Houston.

"We're dusting off all the boo]s
we can get a hold of and take thed
to schoolchildren in the viltage,i
Callihan said recently during t
luncheon in his honor at the Four

Heard this rumor? That, the USSR is
surveying now for a canal across llicaragua
from San Juan del Sur, across the lake
and on to the San Juan River Eo the
Atlant.ic. Why should they? Therers always
Ehe Panama Canal.

WWII veteran plans
Philippines libraries
By REY GUEYARA-VAZ,QUE?
Poat Ecporter
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DATE

For ImmediaLe Release

ORGANIZATI0I.I

24th InfanEry Division Assn.
Unit.ed SEat.es Army

CONTACT

Robert. R. Ender
1864 El Paso Lane
FullerEon CA 92633
TeI. 7L4-526-6860

Chicago, Illinois: The 24Eh Infantry Division

and 5th InfanEry Regiment of the United States Army

will holcl its 40Lh annual reunion honoring veEerans

of l{orld War II and the Korean ii/ar on August 13 through 15,

1987. The reunion will be held at. the

Hyatt. Regency vJoodfield l{ote1, Schaumburg IL 50195.

For further information, you are asked Eo conEact3

24th Infantry Division Reunion, I864 El Paso Lane,

FullerEon CA 92633 - Tel. 7L4-526-6860.

Or, 120 l"Iaple SEreeE, Springfield l.'iA 01103 - Te1. 4L3-733-3L94.
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